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FROGS TO MEET AGGIES SATURDAY 
EDITORIAL 

As WE SEE 
ATHINGS 

COMMENT 

BT  RAYMOND COPELAND 
THE hugh and cry of the hour is 

"All to A. ft M,"   "Farm   the 
Farmers." 

Today the Skiff makes its cry in 
bold banners across the top of the 
paper, about the game. Today we 
ask that every student get ready for 
that trio to A. ft M. '■■ 

Staff of Horned 
Frog Announced 
I   By 1929-Editor 

Louise Shepherd Names 
Margaret Rankin 

Assistant 

13    APPOINTMENTS    MADE 

This Isn't a sport column, but we 
certainly want to impress the student 
body with tha glamor of the trip to' 
the Farmers' camp next Saturday. 

THERE will be a fooball game 
placed down on Kyle field Sat- 

urday that will be worth a lot more 
money than any of us that go will 
pay; There will be hospitality wait- 
ing for the T. C. U. student body, 
that is characteristic of the old South. 

■'     ■__  J       / 
Besides seeing the best game of 

the schedule, all who go^will have one 
of the most enjoyable trips possible. 
The trip will be painted with all the 
color of the collegiate world. Our col- 
on flying, our pep girls flashing 
their smiles, and our team rearing for 
the fight, will make one of the best 
times w9Wt*..: 

4&ALA will not he the word, thrilling 
** doea not half raach the climax, 
and entrancing only suggesti the 
glamor of the day. I'm trying to tell 
you that this trip to A. * M. is one 
of the biggest enjoyable affairs that 
T. G. U. can enjoy only twice in a 
college generation. 

Erisman   -Will.   Assist   Byrne, 
Business Manager of the 

' Year Book. 

The staff of the 19J9 Horned 
Frog-, student annual, was com- 
pleted thia week, according to an 
announcement by Miss Louise 
Shepherd, editor. 

Chris Byrne will serve as 
business manger and Fred Eris- 
man as assistant business man- 
ager. Miss Margaret Rankin 
will be the assistant editor. 

'Departmental editors have 
been appointed as follows 

Miss -Cecelia Byrne, senior editor; 
Franklin Fitts, lecture editor; Vir- 
ginia Griggs, literary editor; Miller 
Robertson, humor editor; Miss Crys- 
tal' Paly,, club editor; William Balch, 
musical organisations; Miss Elisabeth 
Ayres, society editor; Stewart Hell- 
man, dramatic and forensics; Wade 
Hawkins and Owsley Shepherd, ath- 
letic editors; Miss Lois Houtchens, 
girls' athletics; Bob Gray, cartoon- 
ist; John Garnett, snapshot editor. 

Veteran 1928 ^exas fflggie Xinemen 

Just recall that last trip to Aggie- 
land.      * 

The girls of T. C. U. need no urging 
to lead them on to the wonderful 
fray. Tha splendid uniforms, filled 
with Farmers are enough to make the 
ticket men fight them o'ff. With' the 
boys, it may be a bit different. 1 
suggest that each one go along, not 
to have«a date with his girl, but just 
as a sort of ornament, and">4o. in- 
crease the crowd. 

ABOUT this money proposition. 
The   tickets   will   be   $3.40   the 

round trip.    Admission to the game 
will be 11.00. 

If a fellow can get off to go, and 
hla only holdback is the money, just 
remember this. Wolf and Klar still 
lend money «n watches or what-nots, 
Rogers Drug makes millions every 
day, and there are just plenty, oh, 
yes. yes, just plenty of gentlemen 
around town who would like to see a 
college lad have a good time at the 
game—all for about two weeks' hard 
labor. 

Helen Powell Is 
Frogette Leadei 

Aggie Defeat Last Saturday Puts 
Bible Crew In Fighting Spirit 

To Battle Frigs On Kyle Field 
Farmers Say That They Must Break Bellmen's 

Defense Or Else Suffer Humiliation at 
Frogs Hands Again*      * 

s;- 

BOTH ARE   PRIMED   FOR   THE    BIG   BATTLE 

<Aggies Are Weakened By the Loss of Old Men But 
Lots of Reserves to Back Them Up If Needed. 

Still Hi Have 

Estes to Deliver 
Second Math Talk 

Series of Lectures Planned by 
Department for Faculty 

and High Teachers. 

Hoover Is Ahead 
In First Ballot 

But even at that, fellows, that game 
will sura >>« worth it. Gee, I wish 1 
could thjnk of something else to say 
to tell you what a whale of an affair 
you'll miss if you don't go. 

/\HI    YES, the Aggie-Eleven, and 
" the Fighting Frogs. 

They are the two biggest reasons 
for the occasion: The Aggies are de- 
termined to whip the Frogs on Kyle 
Field. That determination will be 
blocked by eleven Fighting Frogs. 

If we turned back the pages of his- 
tory for the past three years wa would 
find that in all that time, the strong 
Aggie squad has not yet been able to 
defeat the Fighting Frogs, on Kyle 
Field nor on CIark>field. 

DUT ALL of that history into the 
■■* fray Saturday, and mix with it 
the determination of .uc'.h teams for 
victory, and you have the, setting for 
Saturday's game. 

Well, I've said all that I can think 
of to say, and I guess that !s a little 
too much, however, whea a fellow la 
sold on a thing, he has to get it off 
his chest. . . 

Fre.hT.an—if you are caught not 
yelling, It, will just be totrbad. 

Freshman Girls Fopm 
Club to Aid Activ- 

ities. 

Helen Powell has been elected pres- 
ident of the Frogettes of Jarvis Hall 
Elisabeth Ruff was elected vice-presi- 
dent and Ruth Sparkman, secretary- 
treasurer.' The Frogettes is an or- 
ganization exclusively for freshmen 
girls of Jarvis Hall, : the purpose 
of which to support all student activ- 
ities. The following are members of 
this organization: 

Ruth Baber, Mary Mitchell, Mary 
Jeane Knight, Charley Mae Cobb, 
Doris Dunlavy, Dorothy Key, Emily 
Maddox. Elizabeth Ruff, Evelyn Van 
Kourcn, Margaret Johnson, Janet 
Largent, Jonnie Elkins, Mildred 
Guinn, Mildred Akers, Zilpah Ras- 
kins; Marciline Bowe, Lillian Elyers, 
Wanda Miller. 

Hazel Rightbergcr, Elizabeth 
Bryan Betty Ellis, Julia Maxwell, 
Helen Powell, Lora Lee Gowdy, Mar- 
gery Scott, Velma Smith, Edna Irene 
Lowery, Dixie Ruth Smith, Dorette 
Brigs. Elizabeth Morrison, Mary 
Frances Miller, Anna Mitchell, Wilma 
Beard, Emily Jackson. 

Beulah Griffin, Dorothy Pope, 
Gladys Cavitt, Jesse Hawkins, Nelle 
Wolfe, Margaret Clements, Mary Jane 
Bowdin, Elizabeth Fielder, Frances 
Gossett, Myrtle Davis, Hester Level. 
Betty Garrard, Elizabeth Rowel), 
Jessie Mae Phumphry, Margery Mil- 
ler, Lady Frank Watt, Victorfne Dial, 
Mamie Hair, Nina Booth, Opal 
Adams, Elizabeth Yeag'er, Elizabeth 
Stoker, Marian Howrey, Edwilla Bry- 
mir. 

Mona Robinson, Ruth Sparkman, 
Louise Bebhard, Grace Simmons, Mau- 
rice McClinton, Hazel Berry, A.Uene 
Sharp, Florence Jackson, Louise Dick- 
inson, Dorothy Rutliff, Katherine 
Goss, Frances Carmichael, Mary 
Strong. 

Grahamd Estes, assistant professor 
of mathematics, will deliver, early in 
November, the second lecture in a 
series being arranged by T. C. U. 
mathematics department for faculty 
members, City high school teachers, 
graduate students and seniors. 

Dr. Charles R. Sherer, professor of 
mathmatics, gave the first lecture on 
"Historical Development of the Cal- 
culus Variations," last Monday after- 
noon at T. C. 0 .- 

A lecture will be given once a 
month during the school year, accord- 
ing to Professor Sherer. The pur- 
pose is to stimulate, interest .in math- 
ematics and bring up new material 
in tha field. The talks are to be of 
an expository nature, dealing with 
modern research problems or some 
branch of mathematics of particular 
interest. 

Contest to Continue Un- 
til Thursday Next 

Week. 

Style Show to Be 
"Grab Bag" Feature 

Seniors Appoint Committees to 
Handle Details of An- 

nual Show. 

FACTS ABOUT 
/THE GAME 

_. 

In the first ballot taken last week 
in the presidential contest straw vote, 
Herbert Hoover polled 191 votes to 
Al Smith's 14. 

T. C. LT. led three Southwestern 
Conference schools in the number of 
votes cast. Rice polled only 102 
votes, with Baylor and Southwestern 
University polling a number lea's than 
Rice. The Owls gave Al Smith a 
majority of two vptes. 

The T.  C. L\  contest will  extend 
i until Thursday.    Many students were 
j unable to obtain regular Skiff ballots 

and all of these votes had to be void- 
I ed.   Also there are some students and 
faculty members who did not vote be- 
cause they did not get a copy of the 
Skiff ballot. For this reason, thecon- 
test will be held over until Thursday. 

A style show to be sponsored by > 
some Fort Worth store will be one I 
of the outstanding features of the! 
"Senior Grab Bag.'.' to be presented; 

by the senior class the night of Nov. 
2, in the T. C V. auditorium. 

The details of the show will be 
arranged by the following committee: 
Elizabeth Ayres. Adeline Boyd, Char- 
lotte Housel, Margaret Rankin and 
Phyllis Pope. 

A recording orchestra has been 
secured for the eveningand will re- 
main, on the stage during the entire 
performance. 

Dick and Have will entertain with 
vocal-numbers and tap dancing. Dual 
piano selections will be given by 
Misses Adeline Boyd and Helen 
)}oren. 

Volunteers to Meet 

OX to Aggielarid and Farm th<; Farmers, will be the cry of sev- 
eral hundred T. C. U. students, and Fort'Worth football fan.* 

when the  Frogs parade Saturday  morning before leaving far. 
A. & M. and- the hardest battle of-the year. 

The special train which will carry the aggregation of fan* 
will leave Fort 'Worth from the Texas Pacific depot at 8 o.'clock 
a. m. The exact number of boosters going is not known, but it 
is considerably larger.than went in '26. 
 L-*— '■ '  I     It willbe a gala day in Frog his- 

1 made at College    Station    Saturday 
when the lighting Frogs take on the 

! tory    at   College    Station    Saturday 
It will be the-tattle of the year- 

each team is set and primed and not 
until   the   referee   blows   the     final 
whistle will the world know who has 

' won the game, for the never say die 
spirit  will   prevail   as   it 'has   in   the 

j past. 
According to advance -reports the 

j Aggies are set for the Frogs. Tbey 
i state that they are out Tor victory 
: this time.and that a tie w^ll be a dis- 
i grace to'fhc Crimson tide of, Aggie- 
, land. 
j    The- fact that the Centenary  Gen- 

I tlemen  of. Shreveport  plastered a 6 
to   0   victory   pn   the   Farmers   only 
spelled    additional    trouble    for    the 
'Frogs, for ill-  losers of a week ago 

; will be out for blood. -      • , 
I     F.aeh team is about evenly nKiteh- 
, ed so far as weight, speed, experience, 
' etc.,   is concerned.     Both  teams  lost 

<<ial     veterans     from     th>     1927 

Production   Will   Have S|Uads   In *»*%-»*ia*t and e.xpe- 
,XL." '    nclMc, will have little to do with the 

outcome>»Cthe game The keynote 
of this gan^eT^aa^well as any gam", 
is FIGHT and the^team that puts 
out will win. 

he defeat handed the Aggte>^ast 
.Saturday   proved   one   thing   in   t 
eyes of T. C. U. followers, and that 
is that it is possible to defeat an A-» 

Saturday is an official holi- 
day. Train will leave at S o'clock 
sharp from T. & P. depot. 
Fare is ?3.40 the round trip. 
Tickets are $1 fiN students only. 
Students meeting at Ninth and 
Houston will parade to the depot. 

T. C. C students will receive 
dinner and supper freo at A. & M. 

Time not set for* train to leave 
A. 4, If. Big pep meeting Fri- 
day evening at.'big gym. 

Men's Glee Club 
Begins Operetta 

Pure Western 
Setting* 

Band Limited to 50 
'• - '.', 

Musical  Organisation  Is  Plan- 
ning Active Year. 

Play   With   Orchestras; T. W. C. to Be Host to council 
  Oct. 20 and 21. 

Sandifer  Brothers  Perform  at 
Denton and Waco in Summer. 

The officials at T. C. U. have de- 
cided to limit the Horned Frog Band 
to 60 pieces this year. This will be 
larger than any of the; bands here- 
tofore. ' 

The band has purchased consid- 
erable new music, and is now work- 
ing on it. Some new drills are being 
learned to be used at the A. A M. 
game Saturday. . 

The present plans of the band are 
to give the annual concert and show 
this year before the Christmas holi- 
days; . 

Milford and Perry Sandifer. both 
sophomores in T. C. U., sj>ent th< 
first part of the summer in Denton 
playing with Tom Rose's Orchestra 
there. They also played in the thea 
ter there and for both C I. A. and 
the State Teachers' College. 

They spent the last part of the sum- 
mer in Waco playing at the Hilton 
Hotel with Charley Potts and his 
Nine Little Pans. Milford is a new 
student in T. C. V. thii year. He at- 
tended the State Teachers' College in 
Denton last year. Milford plays the 
trumpet and Perry plays the trom- 
bone; both have scholarships in the 
T. C.  U. band and. orchestra. 

Seniors Co-operate With P. T. A. 

To bring about closer relationship 
between the senior class and the Pa- 
rent-Teacher Association, members of 
the class have selected Wade Haw- 
kins as a special representative be- 
fore the association. This action waa 
taken at the request of the P.-T. A. 
that some member of the class be 
chosen to attend its meetings and in- 
form its members aa to the activities 
of the class. '  >\- 

Vote Your Choice, Al or Herb" 
EDITOR'S NOT*— Me uan will be revealed, but all letee mu.t be .lint*. 

If the selection of our'next President depended upon the 
votes of T. C. U. students and T. C. U faculty members, who 
would be elected, Al Smith or Herbert Hoover? 

Cast your vote by filling out the ballot below. Put a 
mark through the name not voted for. 

i Al Smith. 

Herbert Hoover 

Name ... 

Put your signed vote in the ballot box in front of chapel. 

The fall council of the North Texas 
Union of the Student Volunteer Move- 
ment will meet at Texas Woman's 
College Oct. 20 and 21. Two days arc 
being given to the meeting in order 
that the members may become better 
acquainted and have more time for 
business and devotional periods. 

William Parkinson, the movement's { 
traveling  secretary   for  this   region, 
will be present at the meetings. Miss , 
Sue Mann,, who visited in Europe this   . 
summer, will be one of the speakers. , KeiO   SpCH KS   in   t hiipel 

Many important questions will be 
discussed, among    them    being    the 
spring conference, and new recom- 
mendations and new policies grow- 
ing out of the National Council at 
Kalainazoo, Mich. 

Lewis Copelatxl. T. C. U- sopho- 
more, is president of the North Texas 
Ur.ion. 

ee .     o      ■ •    »' 

The  Men's Glee Club of T, 
under the direction of PaulT. Kling- 
stedt, head of the voice department, 
has started work on a light operetta, 
"The  Sunset Trail," for male voices 
only. The operetta, which has a col-! & M. team on Kyi- field, 
orful story;with puro western setting It looks as though the. Frogs will 
and a background of old cowboy and he in the pink of condition for the 
Spanish folk turn*, is only one Of'annual classic. Red Eddleniart's 
the glee club activities planned for the" broken finger is due to conie out of 
year. ■ • i the east this week and with his of- 

R.    Z.*   Dallas    is    president,    Lee   fensivc power in the game the Frog 
i Emory, vice-president, and Joe Pate,'hoprs   will   be   cpnsiderably   boosted, 
secretary-treasurer, ot -the-tfrsaniia    He was forced tajit an the sidelines 
tion this year: — .' 'in civilian clotheTaaring (he Austin 

Following is a complete roster of College game due to the injury.. 
the members: Chester Crow, R. 7.. Mmk-nu of T. C. I', seem to be 
Dallas, Lee Emory, Charles Mitchell, | full of pep for the oncoming game 
Joe Pate, Robert Quails. Thoqias|and its looks as though the entire 
Reeder, Alton Thompson, Raymond , student body will be transplanted to 
Thompson. Shannon Thompson, A. ft j Callage Station. 
Weatherly. Jack Greer, Warren Day. j The Frogs have not reallv opened 
Roy Iyy, Richard Long. Weir Me- up vw ith ,their full quota of plays 
Diarmid. J. H. Meade, Marvin Nor-1 antl formations in the four non-con- 
man, Clark Rhodes. Gibson Ran.lle. frnntt games, therefore th.; whole 
Randolph   Scott  and   Ka'lph  -Sanders. | works will be turned loose in an at- 

; tempt to bring home the bao.n. 
With such meii as Griffith-, Crttbho, 

I — _ "a-"—r -~    —    ";■_■ '. I Ruhenta, Thompson, Sain. Leland. Ed- 
i   •      o,.    .     ;     ., ..        .   ! dleman and Tolar in the backfield the 

"iscorin'g   power, pf   the   Purple   looks 
good.    And with the stellar work of Making Annual Pictures, 

Committee   Is 
In compliance with a request made 

by President E. M. Waits that the 
senior class co operate with the ad- 
ministration in the matter of chapel 
attendance, the following persons 
have been chosen by the class to rep- 
resent the seniors on the chapel com- 
mittee: John Gantett, Lois Houtch- 
ens, Cecelia Byrne,/ Jim Frierson'and 
Tadavhi Tominaga. 

Chapel atterWan 
1'leaaure, according 
t.'e dury of this 
with the faculty ii 
na;ure of a pleasan 
ornior point of vii 
into affect. 

the Kubale com bed line, including 
Hiunibelow,, Reynolds, Handler, Barr, 
Williams, Bruce, Moore, Atkins, Rob- 
crson, Martin. Walker, Baxter and 
Alexander thi Aggies will have con- 
siderable trouble in gaining ground. 

From previous showing it appear* 
that Atkins will be the unanimous 
choice tit center, with Brumbe'low and 

1 Reynolds i at   hi*   side, and   Williams 

Guy N. Reid of the Reid Studios, 
made a talk in chapel last Wednesday 
morning. , The Reid Studios have 
charge of ■ the "Horned Frog" pic- 
tures this year and Mr. Reid ex- 
pressed his wish to -ake this yeur's 

. book the best ever published. He! 
IN ameU \ asked the co-cperation of th- stu | 

dents in having their pictures made 
as soon as possible. 

room 
t6 the right of the chapel, and the iit the •' 
freshmen are requested to have their 
pictures made on Monday and 
Wednesday from "i to -3 o'clock,'and 
on Friday from 2 to 4 o'clock. Upper- 
classmen may go in whenever it is 
convenient, but a special time will be 
announced for them later in the year, 

should ha - a 
Dr. Waits, .and! 
.ttee. is to act      The executive commltte<    of    thefre^dj' to go, such  as Akera, Eddla* 

miming  the  board   of  trustees  of  Texas   Chris-1 man. .Sain, Leland.  lit, 
«i, from the Ulan University met Thursday mom-!    °"  to Aw'e 1WMI '* ''nc cr* *"* 
-Htting this j ing in tht.office of Preajdtnt B."M! FARM. THE FARMERS is tha slogan 

Waita. I M "battle. >.-...        ' 

in the room   ,f,a",ih* ™"h Ba'r at 'W*'"- 
I   th.- 

the starter but Roberson and Kartta 
will probably get tho call. In the 
back field Gfllbba will probably start 
aa quarter and Thompson on one 
hajj with Tolar r-ri the other. At 
fullback it appears as though Grii- 
fith will get the call Over Roberta, 
because of his powerful defensive 

Executive Committee Meets.'* »bilitr-   However thera will be backs 

(     f \ 



»*•-'■■ » •■      ll -^■a.Ba^w.^u 
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AS SATURDAY flys at us we become more and more high 
pitched and our nerves seem to tighten a wee bit more 

each day in preparation for the big battle with the Aggies. 
And just to drop a line of caution to the nerve tightened 

students who are counting the minutes until the whistle blows 
to start the scrap on Kyle Field, we want to say—let every T. C. 
U. student be a gentleman while visiting the Farmers, don't let 
your high pitched nervous tension cause you to lose your head 
and cause something to happen which might ruin the beginning 
of a beaiitiful friendship. 

ALMOST anything might happen at a football game which 
might be. excuse for some student to attempt smartness. 

That student might be an A. & M. cadet, or he might be a 
T. C. U. student, but whoever he is, remember this: a gentle- 
man is always respected. If there is anything that we do 
want to* •keep, it is our reputation of being good sportsmen, 
jood winners, and better losers. 

I doubt if the type of student who might cause something 
like that to come up would be caught reading an editorial, and 
for that reason, let the fellows who do read this sorta pass it on. 

Let's remember—A GENTLEMAN ALWAYS. 

Henry Bowden to 
Lea?e T. C. U. on 

First of Year 

President   Has   Letter 
Announcing His 

Resignation. 

IN CHARGE OF PROMOTION 

LAST week we started some discussion about the present li- 
brary system of returning books. 

Mr. Curry has written to us to tell why such a system is 
not advisable. One reason which he gives is that the destruc- 
tion, or rather wear and tear on the books is such that it would 
leave our books in a very poor condition. 

At the present time, we are unable to state any definite 
figures on the comparatives of wear and tear as against losses, 
but libraries of larger institutions than ours, and with twice 
the usage of ours, find that the slot system of returning books 
is a saving one. 

Ft WE lose 75 books, and that's an indefinite figure, at an av- 
erage cost of $2 per book, the cost is $150. It seems that if 

we could retain the books, and the $150 there would be a bit 
of saving somewhere. To say the-least, it would lessen a lot 
of hard feeling between students when one student learns that 
another is using a book at his expense, or even selling it at his 
expense.   Such things have happened. 

But perhaps the thing needs more investigation, so we will 
wait until we can learn more about how successful other 
libraries are using the slot system. 

Letters From the Readers 
Editor of THE SKIFF: 

I have long felt the need of reliev- 
ing the loan desk promptly of books 
to be discharged, but the idea of a 
slot hi the loan desk seems impracti- 
cal because of the damage the books 
would receive in being poked through 
and dropped down. Even an incline 
plane would not prevent jamming of 
the books at the end of it 

remedy the situation, and we hope it 
will prove an adequate . solution of 
the problem. 

Frankly, we most depend on stu- 
dents, on their honor, to leave books 
in the library except when they are 
properly charged to go out. We have 
some of our most valuable and useful 
books on the open shelves, as you 
know. We hope the confidence thus 
shown in the students' honesty, and 
our efforts to make the books as ac- 
cessible and usable as possible, will 

. We are providing shelf space now 
where the books can be placed by the 
staff 'till the books can be dischsrged. 

, We hope to keep the desk clear by he appreciated, 
oromptly removing books to the dis- Very truly yoors, 
charge shelves.    This will at least ARTHUR R. CURRY. 

New Books of General Interest to 
All, Added to T. C. U. Library 

"^^J^any new volumes of interest to 
studenta-jn all departments of the 
University can. now be found on the 
shelve* of the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library. Every department is well 
represented in the selection of this 
year's additions to the library. 

Quite a, few of the books are of 
-reneral interest to all students. "The 
Collegiate Songbook;" a gift from 
Geroroe Smiser, contains the football, 
songs, of all the colleges in America. 
To collector* of folk-lore, Ahloe 
James* Towa Firelight Tales," 
stories of South America, should 
prove of special interest. Thdse who 
like travel should read Richard Hali- 
jurton'a "Royal Road to Romance." 

Among the new faction is: "Some- 
hing AkoOt Eve," by Cabelll; "Swan 

Song," by Galsworthy; "Dusty An- 
swer," by Lehman; "Sword Play," by 
Stilaon; "Bridsl Wreath," by Und- 
set; "High Winds." by Train, and 
"The Main Storm," by Stuart Sher- 
man.   ■' 

Non,-fiction books of general inter- 
"»t are "Skyward," by Commander 
iivrd; "Modem Aircraft," by Page; 
"Student Relationships," by Clippin 
ger; "Catholicism in the American 
*ind," by Garrison, and "Possible 
.Vorids." by Haldane. 

A long list of history    books    Is 
ready for the student in that field. 

Among the most promising sre: 
Adams', "Gateway to American His- 
tory; Albion, "Forests snd Ses Pow 
er;" Bemis, "American Secretaries of 
State;" Palon, --New California; 
Childe, "Dawn of European Civilize- 
tion;" Whitaker, "The Spanish-Amer 
ican Frontier," and the "Oxford His 
tory of the United States." 

The foreign language department 
has obtained many new books this 
year-which have long been desired. 
Some of these are: Romera Navarra's 
"Historia de la Literature Espsnola;" 
Stephens' "French Novelists of To 
day,-" several copies of "The Cid," and 
the "Encyclopedie par Llmage," 
which contains pictures of many 
French scenes and customs. 

Useful to students of journalism 
Is "The American Newspaper Annual 
and Directory." There are also 
copies of Taylor's "Morton Prince 
and Abnormal Psychology;" floyn- 
ton's "London In English Literature,' 
and Gordon's "Social Ideals of Alfred 
Tennyson." ' 

Junior Chapel Group Is Chosen. 
1 A chspel committee composed of 
Miss Loyse Price, Miss Sarah Beth 
Boggess, and Nathan Carpenter has 
been chosen by the junior class to 
represent them in helping the faculty 
in organizing programs for the Fri- 
day chapel.. 

School Will Feel  the Loss of 
One of Its Hardest 

Workers.     • 

The correspondence submit- 
ted below is self-explanatory. 
Henry G. Bowden has handed in 
his resignation as vice-president 
of T. C. U., and the resignation 
is to take effect on January 1, 
1929. It is with great fcjgret 
that the Skiff receives and pub- 
lishes this information. It is 
agreed that conditions here 

I have made impossible the car- 
i rying out of the large plans de- 
v.'sed by Mr. Bowden, so that 
the decision arrived at seemed 
to be the only thing to be done. 

Mr. Bowden has been untiring in 
his representation of the interests of 
T. C. V. From his work, good will 
com* long beyond the period of his 
employment The correspondence be- 
tween Mr. Bowden and President 
Waits follows: Later an effort will 
be made to evaluate the service ren- 
dered by Mr. Bowden. 

September  20,   1928. 
Dr. Edward McShane Waits, 
President,   Texas   Christian   Univer- 

»'ty. 
Fort Worth, Texas. 
Dear Dr. Waits: 

1 have been reviewing the work 
that I have attempted to do as vice- 
president and chairman of the Com- 
mittee of Promotion of Texas Chris- 
tian University. ,lf we keep in mind 
all the facts that I ca;v to Texas 
Christian University to be an evangel 
of good-will and understanding as 
well as to attempt to make possible 
an enlarged program from the stand- 
point of added buildings, endowment, 
living maintenance and additional 
support through the churches, we will 
have some conception of the task. I 
i.r.'. sure you will agree with me that 
an honest effort has been made- to 
reach the objectives set forth herein. 
If we have failtd to reach our goal 
it certainly is not because of failure 
to present both the need and the 
challenge of the University. The very 
thing that we hoped would be a step- 
ping stone, namely, the Burnett gift, 
has been so grievously misrepre- 
sented and misunderstood that from 
a promotional standpoint it has 
proven a stumbling Block with a great 
percentage of our constituents. The 
campaign method of securing sap- 
port for oar institutions has been 
given such a large place that it seems 
al lost impossible to make definite 
impression by individual appeal and 
challenge. ' 

I do not plan to review in this let- 
ter all of the work nor do I intend 
here to make recommendations for 
the future. I hope in a subsequent 
letter, or shall I not call it a report, 
to review the whole situation a* I 
see it. 

Some of the constituents of Texas 
Christian University think we should 
adop*. "the watchful waiting" policy. 
Fron a promotional standpoint I fear 
that the interests of the University 
will be impaired unless there be a 
continuous program of promotion em- 
phasising the nfeds and how these 
needs should be met. I yield to no 
man in my love for and appreciation 
of the great ssrvice thst is being ren- 
dared by yourself as president of the 
University and I assure you that I 
feel I am quite aware of the very 
wonderful service that Texas Chris- 
tion University is rendering to oar 
great brotherhood at large and I 
must ssy particular service and op. 
portunity to the citizens of Fort 
Worth. In every undertaking of this 
character there are of necessity many 
regrets and surely many disappoint- 
ments. There is a seed time and a 
harvest. God grant that there may 
be a great harvest in the immediate 
future in favor of the University. 
There must not be given an impres- 
sion that Texas Christian University 
has arrived: *rom the standpoint 
of endowment, living maintenance, 
church support or equipment There 
is ss you know a very desperate need 
along these particular lines. In the 
dormitories the sign is "no room In 
the inn." 

My contract with Texas Christian 
University provides that a ninety-day 
notice should be presented either by 
the writer or the University In case 
there is a desire by either party for 
a change of relationship. I had ex- 
pected to place in your hands this 
letter on October 1st but since there 
Is to be a meeting o^ the trustees on 
September 21st St may be your desire 
to  present at that time this  letter 

Painting Is Discussed 

Brite Chapel Hears Ethel John- 
son on William Hunt Work. 

"The Ught of the World," famous 
painting by William H. Hunt was 
discussed by Miss Ethel Johnson, 
southwestern district regional junior 
superintendent, at Brita Chapel Wed- 
nesday. 

"The artist," explained Miss John- 
son, "was a realist and painted things 
as they really were. He has shown 
Jesus dressed in priestly snd kingly 
robes with a lighted lantern in his 
hand while he knocked at the closed 
door behind which was the soul. In 
the painting there can be discovered 
thirty symbols of philosophical snd 
spiritual interest.. John Rusk in, 
when he saw the painting, declared 
it to be the best done in the last fifty 
years." 

Prof. E. E. Billington led the devo- 
tional. Angeline Jones sang "O Je- 
sus, Thou Art Standing." 

T. C. U. Students Prefer Pastry to 
Food Served in Cafeteria Any 

which   js    my    resignation   effective 
January  1st 1929. 

With deep and abiding affection. 
. Cordially  yours, 

HENRY  G.  BOWDEN. 
Isaiah 41:13. Vice-President. 

September 24, 1928. 
Mr. Henry G. Bowden, Vicr-President, 
Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth, Texaa. 
My Dear Mr. Bowden: 

I am writing this line to acknowl- 
edge your good Utter of September 
20th which you addressed to the 
Board of Trustees through me. I pre- 
sented this letter to the board at its 
regular meeting Friday, September 
21st The Board of Trustees ex- 
pressed Its appreciation of the fine, 
frank and friendly spirit which was 
expressed in your letter. The board 
requested that in addition to the of- 
ficial notification of the secretary 
of the board as to the acceptance of 
tha resignation, that the president of 
the University be asked to write you 
a letter expressing the board's per- 
sonal appreciation fer the sincere, en- 
thusiastic and earnest, services which 
you have rendered as vice presi- 
idei.t of Texas Christian University 
during the last two years. The en- 
tire board recognizes that you have 
spent yourself untiringly snd unsel- 

Students eating in the T. C. U. 
cafeteria prefer pastry to any 
other form of food, according to Mrs. 
Georgia Harris, in charge of the cafe- 
teria. Their favorite pastry is a spec- 
ial preparation of Chef R. G. Norton's 
known as "King Tut Pie." The pie 
is a combination of fresh fruit and 
whipped cream. 

Meat is preferred !to vegetables, 
while steak Is the favorite meat The 
menu is changed each day, although 
a variety of vegetables are served 
every day and chicken Is served about 
twice a week. Fish is usually on the 
menu once during a week. 

Mrs.    Harris    orders    about    200 

fishly in endeavoring to realize the 
alms and purposes for which you 
were called as vice-president of Texas 
Christian University, and that much 
good in every way has been accom- 
plished. 

The board has not been unmindful 
of the bigness and difficulty of the 
task to which you were called and 
how the almost wilful misunderstand- 
ing of the needs of Texas Christian 
University on the part of our con- 
stitu-ncy .ias made it very difficult 
for you to realize our aims and ambi- 
tions in securing the lsrger gifts to 
meet the expending needs of the 
University. This they do not believe 
is because of any lack of diligence 
on your part, but to circumstances 
over which none of us had any con- 
trol.   ' 

In severing your connection with 
the University, they wish to assure 
you that you are leaving with the 
good will of every member of the 
Board of Trustees and if it is in their 
power, they will be very happy to 
co-operate with you in -making any 
necessary readjustments in your field 
of work. Rest assured that our [high- 
est personal regards' together with 
our Christian interest and good fel- 
lowship will attend "you and your de- 
lightful family in all your undertak- 
ings for the Kingdom of oar Lord. 

I am most sincerely yours. 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY, 

E. M. WAITS, President. 
For the Board of Trustees of T. C. U. 

You Wffl Do Well to Visit Our Store 
\ 

Fifth and Throckmortpn Street Fort Worth, Texas 
And see the largest display of Glassware, China and House- 
hold Utensils in the entire Southwest. 

GERNSBACHER BROS. CO. 
PHONE 2-1228 

Renfro No. 3—Ninth and Houston 
*£   G.   HI.   Headquarters 

RjBNFROS 
The larp'eyl dru£ choln. KTexq/ j 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 
A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
(Incorporated) 

v      Wholesale 
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese      "~> 

Phone 2-3186 
701-7IS East Ninth St.        Fort Worth, Texas 

Students —/Ve do expert 
work for you/ 

Majestic S' (a Repair Shop 

jflaja Ninth St. 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing is being used by most of the leading 
football teams in the South. < 

Sold by your home dealer. 

Manufactured by 

t   CDLLUM & BOREN CO. 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
"Beat Simmons" 

Wholesale Produce 
801 W. Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

pounds of chicken and 150 pounds of 
steak on days when these are served. 
One hundred and fifty- pounds of 
Irish potatoes, 60 pounds of ripe to 
ntstoes and five dozen heads of let- 
tuce are used each day. 

"Cereal Is. the most popular food 
served at breakfast." Mrs. Harris 
says, "some students would eat two 
cereals if they were permitted' to." 
Fifty-fiye dosen eggs are also served 
each morning. ■ 

Mrs. Harris says that she has no 
trouble inducing her patrons to use 
butter and milk as 40 pounds of but- 
ter' and 300 pints of milk are con- 
sumed daily. This does not include 
the 40 gallons of milk used per day 
in cooking. 

Approximately 1,200 meals are 
served esch day at the average cost 
of 20 cents a meal for town people 
and 28 cents each for boarding stu- 

dents.    Mrs.  Harris  says  that  the 
cafeteria is operated on a non-profit 
basis, all profits being turned back 
into the business. 

New-equipment at an approximate 
cost of 13,000 was atided to the cafe- 
teria this year. This equipment In- 
cludes an electric cash register, an 
automatic water cooler, a baker's ta. 
ble and cabinet, a pantry table and 
cabinet, a cook's table and dishwarm- 
er and a new frigidaire. 

Ti!lman Durdin Quits School. 

Tillman Durdin has withdrawn 
from school to take a position wita 
the National Electric Company. 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
SpirMlHi   I. 

.SHORT   UHIIKRH St.drnl.   Walt   ft 
HAMIWItllU     l.ur  Mr  U>U 
  

HIS W. Ninth St. 
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Geo. S. Parker's 
ucIouch-and-Go" 

Method 
Makes Writing Twice as Easy 
Touch a Parker Duofold Pen to paper and off it 

goes with a steady, even flow as fast as you can move 
your hand. 

No pressure! The light weight of the pen itself- 
Wfr lighter than rubber—does it all! No effort, no 
fatigue. 

This is Geo. S. Parker's 47th Improvement. 33 pen 
patents are included- 36 years' experience in making 
fountain pens. 

"■vi Here U true efficiency in the Modern Style—five   ' 
•flashing colors, all in Non-Breakable barrels. 

This master pen is 'guaranteed forever against all 
defects, so you are sure of satisfaction lasting through 

Parker Duofcl<LPenciIs and Parker Duofold Pens, 
matched in color/ make handsome seta. 

, _^°°k for tne In/print, "Oeo.8,parkeT-DUOTOLa" 
That mark identifies the only genuine. 

-L..T0 prove p*rker Duofold is a pen oTHfelong per- 
iBsctlon, we offer to make good any defectjSroyided 
complete pen is sent by the owner direct to tho factor* 
with 10c for return postage and inaurance. ^\ 

Parker Duofold Pencils, $3, $3.50, $4 
*"* **aaia nn coMr-Awr, IAMSTIUS, WISCONSIN 

SBSBJ ■• AMD *UMID«AluW ■  H1WIOU    *   SOftON • OOCAM 
_  ATIAMTA • DAUA* • MM fMMCMCO \     I 
TOftONT t>   CANADA   • 1 UNDO*, SMflLAMO 
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Is, DON'T FAIL US! 
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WE ARE FOR 

THE FROGS 

.   X&BvJ  \ 
CLYDE 

ROBERTSON 

OURTCU' 
REPRESENTATIV] 

WALKOVER SHOE 
STORE 

Shot;i for College Men and College Girls 

705 Houston St. 

CLYDE ROBERTSON VIRGIL ROBERTS 

VIRGIL ROBERTS 

Is Our Man 
T. C U. 

Is OrjfCInstitutio: 

W. B. F] 

—.—_ 
. v 

BEAT A.8M! 

MITCHELL 
PARTNER, 

WALTON 

General Insurance 
rhe Largest Insurance 

Agency In Texas 

800 Throckmorton St 

Representatives 

from 
"        .   . < ' \, 

FAKES 4 COMPANY 

Will Go To A. &M. 

To See T. C.U. 

BEAT'EM! 

We^^rntik ponies—and Rooters Too 

BEAT A.8M! 

ROBERTS &RHEA 
Insurance, Bonds and Loans 

706 Van Zandt Bldg. 

V 

. 
Fort Worth, Texas 

 t, 

"We Want Your Business"' 
A STRONG STATE BANK 

In the Heart of the New Fsst Growing Business District 

"Strong: enough to protect yon— 
Large enough to serve you, __, * 
ami small enough to know you." 

Int. Bearing Accts. 

Safety Deposit Boxes 
Complete Banking Sen-ice 

Checking 

American Bank and Trust Co. 

BEAT 
A. & M! 

BEAT 
A.&M! 

FORETHOUGHT 
PLUS 

DETERMINATION 
EQUALS 
VICTORY 

-*£        -—■" 

FORETHOUGHT 
PLUS 

INSURANCE 
EQUALS 

PROTECTION    . 

Southern Union 
Life Insurance Company 

JA8. L. MI8TROT, Pr.„T B.nBT„     TOM POYNOR, 
President. FORT W9RTH       Viee-Preaident. 

—7 

TRAV DANIEL CO. 

SPORTING GOODS 
1015 MAIN ST. 

§EAT A:BM! 

SCHENECKER 
PRODUCE CO. 

1627 Main St 

FROGS 

FIGHT EM! 

HOPKIN 

*: OUR,' 
HOWELL- HOPKINS r 

TCU- 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WE ARE PROUD OF HIM! 
. L 

LAUNDRY 

332 So. Jennings 2-7217 

v.. \ 
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Farmers Are Out For Revenge 
BY WApE HAWKINS 

AGAIN the t'ighUr* Frogvara«as-|T   C   1      I * U Iftnali" 
„,l   !>,..„.   t,-.;i,.»,4n«-n«   tn   turn   the     *'   VI   \J«   »0       WVllflU ed thro* touchdowns to turn the] 

enemy  back   in  defeat.    It looks as1 

-though they have acquired the 
of the "three touchdown team." 

But  a   tighter   battle   is   expected' 
when  the   Frogs   journey   to  Aggie-: 
land Saturday.    Yet it is hoped that 
the boys will be able to do as they | 
have done in four consecutive sjames, 
make three touchdown:. 

THE team that makes three touch., 
downs against A. & M. will win. 

Anyway it will be anybody's battle 
and the Frogs  have a 60-50 chance 
to win. .' .< 

Centenary's defeat-of the Aggies 
will make It all the harder ion the 
Frogs. However, it proves "that it 
can be done. At any rate the Aggies 
will come back 
eyes. 

Is Viewpoint of 
Bible's Aggies 

A. & M. Writer Predicts 
Hard-Fought Battle 

Saturday. 

FIRST .CONFERENCE   TILT 

Record of Squads Gives Small 
Hint an to Game 

Outcome. 

COLLEG STATION, Texas, 
Oct. 16.—One of the hardest 
fought jrames of the 1928 sea- 
son is expected at Kyle Field 

with-blood in their Saturday, \vh£n Coach Dana 
Bible's   Texas   Aggie   gridsters 

 ■— [open  their   Southwest  Confer 
S. M. U. caused considerable amount  ehce   schedule   with   the   Texas 

comment by their- 6-0   victory Christian    University'   Horned 
over tie Simmons Cowboy*.    A 50-0  Frogs of Coach Matty Bell.    It 
victory was predicted, with some 20 vrjll be the first conference tilt 
Cowboys ineligible under Sout.hw.csl- [ for both  elevens. 
em Conference rules. T. C. 'U. 
played the Bridges crew at "their fall 
strength and won 19-3. Dope it out 
for yourself. * 

T. C. U. fans are wonderimr why 

For the Aggies the game will be 
of more than usual interest, for T. 
C. U, has held a,jinx over the Aggies 
during the last three years. Of the 
three times in the past three seasons 

Pep Squad to See   ITwo Sections of 
Frog-Aggie Game  Boxing Class Are 

. Planned by Estes 
Will Go as Unit With 

Other Rooters on 
Special Train. 

Fifty pep squad girls from T. C. U., 
dressed in their purple and white bell- 
hop uniforms, will  file out on   Kyle 
Field \o perform  a novel  stunt be 

I 'ween halves at the Frog-Aggie game 
\ i Oct. 20. 

The entire squad vyil] go to College 
• .ation on the special train which will  #rM_ 
arry the band, the Boys' Pep Squad ' 

Graham Eatea has divided Ml box- 

ing class into two sections and haa 

arranged for each section to meet one* 

a week. Members of the class who 

are juniors or" seniors comprise, on* 

section and will meet at 10 o'clock 

each Monday morning, beginning Oct. 
2L\ Theother section will be com- 

posed  of. class   members    who    are 

men  or   sophomores,   and   they     * I 

ind other rooters, 
The nature of the stunt to l.i- givcto 

jnas not yet been announced, but the 

will  meet at   10 o'clock each  Friday 

morning, beginning Oct. 26. 
All  meetings. wiir be  held at the 

(quad  began practice at, the regular  basketball gymnasium, and beginning 
meeting  last Friday afternoon,    ac- 
cording to Mrs. Helen Walker   Mur- 

1 phy, physical director, who also 'di- 
rects  the activities of-the organixa- 

■ tion. 

i The only other out-of-town trip 
*hich tbe Girls' Pep Sqiiad will make 
his year is to Dallas when the T. C. 

I), team meets the Ponies of Southern 

the Frog athletic . council does not'that, the Aggies and Frogs have met, 
schedule an intersectional game such j tne Frogs came off victorious on one 
as A. A M. has with Sewanee. Texas occasjon and in the other two games 
with Vanderbilt and S. M. "U.,- wftfc they held the Aggies to a tie. Two 
the Army. Without a doubt the gate [ of theM An-ie u%ml aMt flced tne 

receipts would be larger regardless of, frogs closed their seasons as South- 
the More. y ■■    \ we.st   Conference  champions,   one 

y 
1925 and the other in 1927. 

ftTHEN   Clifton .Bruce tackled    an      ln la25 the FrogJ earned th(j title, 

" Austin College player Saturday.  „f   "Conmierers   of   the   Champions"! 
Matty Bell remarked. "You can tell   Dy downing the Aggies 3 to 0, as a! 

_tta-.-ia.from West Texas the way he I result of a field goal made by Wash- 
tackles." Coach says the way to tackle : moff! In the-following year the Frogs 
is to get them low. But if a runner, came to College Station and battled 
is >topped thst is what counts. 

Frog students are all "het up" over 
the Aggie trip. Especially the girls. 
I wonder why?'/ ., 

Arkansas' victory over tbe Baylor 
Bears seems to'prove that the latter 
has' a lot of material but l*ss ability. 
Baylor has the greatest-array of ma- 
terial in the conference' but it.Jooks 
as though they are doomed! for a low- 
berth uT"the percentage column. 

,DY THOMPSON   is   playing   his 
on the 

He turned in a dandy 
game against the   Kangaroos  Satur 
daT. . 

the   Aggiea to' a  13-13  tie  on  Kyle 
Field.     Six  of  the  points   made   by' 
bo.h teams were the results of field, 
goals, Joel Hunt, three years a star 
in  the  Aggie  backfield,  kicking  two! 

land   Washmon   booting   two   for  the] 
Frogs.   Washmon's toe-work in these I 

I two games earned him the nickname 
of •"Three.Point" Washmon. 

Last year    Coach    Bible's    eleven 
went to Fort Worth, favored to win 
over the Fighting  Frogs,  but again 
the T. C. U. eleven proved a "Jonah" 
for the Aggies and the game resulted 

/\1>Y  THOMPSON   is   playing   h»  h a SCOT^eu ^   Afp.jn ^ chj.rj.es 
v third, best and last year on the:   f  C(mch Matty Be„ had Md their 

Frog eleven.   He turned in a dan iy I Qwn  aK__inst ^ championship eleven. 

This   year  tho   Aggies  and   Frogs 
will meet a little earlier in the sea- 

When Tolar was taken   from   the 
game sami-coitscious it caused consid-1 

but 

| son than last year and each team has 
earned   three   victories   in   as   many 
starts.     The   Aggies   in   their    first 

crablc, worry on the part of fan*, —j three   Kames  pi)(,a  up   y |   points  to 

it proven to be only a ease's*, being' 
knocked cold He Is o. k. now. 

0 for their opponents.    The Frogs in 
their  first three  games garnered  51 

,    .       .til points   to   their   opponent's    3,    the 
On to Aggieland. students.    »•£ | £m~ on, . Cowboyi  having  succe«_ed 

that trip, you will never forget the   , , .  _  _,   ,._tJ , ______  4V_ 
making a field  goal  against the 

I T. C. t'.. eleven/   . 
The   Aggies   in   their   first   three 

.-ordial welcome and wonderful treat- 
ment extended you by thy (Cadets. 
Those who went down in '26 Svill re», 

wonderful   trip  wel*"™" werc notorious, but lost their 
fourth   battle   to   Centenary   by   6.-0 

| while, the   Frogs   took   their fourth 
from  Austin  Col- 

meniber  what 
had. 

battle by winning 

and more ambition on the pail ofJ,e*jf  by "'°"    . . 
the student body.    Student* get be-      The   Fr"*s  th,! 

Lafayette Fail and  t<>am composed  ot  more experienced 

tlTE  NEED  more   fight, more  pep I 

season    have    a 

Texas Aggie Football Squad 1928 
No.   Player.— 
18 Burgess, H. E., 
11 Sessions, M., 
12 Colgin, P. C, 
13Snead, I. C, 
14 Mills,  T.   W.. 
13 Ish,  Frank, 
16 Davis, W. E.. ;■-■ 
17 Dorsey,  R.   R., 
18 Hable,  R.   E.. " 
19 Tracy, C. A., 
20 Alsabrook, O. D., 
21 Phillips, H. D., 
22 Power's, W. B., 
23 Woodman, J. O., 
24 Harris,  J.   D.. 
25 Conovcr, B.   W.,i 
26 Bible. H.  L\. 
27 Rogers, W:  C, 
28 Petty. S. J 
29 Powers, T. B , 
30 Zarafonetis, G. H 
34 Richter, C. E.'. 
36 Bartlett.Z.   W., 
36 Rowland, W. C, 
.37 Floyd, J. G.. 
38 Martin, E. ^., 
39 Northcutt, C B., 
40 Emmons, W. M., 
41 Evan*. U. L., 
42 Brown, J. E, 
43 Ewell, W., 
44 Varnell, Roy., 
^Cnthrell, J. B, 
47 Scove", Field, 
tt DeleryTTL^B.. 
49 Mortellrs, Ri 

VL—Letter on varsity 
VS—Varsity squad but not 
F—Freshman   team  numeral 

Address. Pos. Wt. Age. Ex'prnc. 
Hale  Center, Back 162 23 2-VL. 
Austwell, Back 156 22 F. 
Cpllege Station. Back 146 . 24 1-VL. 
Waco, ' Center 165 23 1-VS. 
Groesbeck, Back 151 20 1-VL. 
Waco, Back 142 22 1-VS. 
Stephenville, Back 146 21 1-VL. 
Fort   Worth, Back 151 22 1-VL. 
Corsicana, Guard 165 20 Int. 
Houston,      . End i6r 20 F. 
Cisco, End 175 21 1-VL 
McKinney, Back 177 22 P, 
Beaumont, End 161 20 F. 
Austin, Back 152 21 Int. 
Ssn AntonK-. ■ hnd 158 21 Int. 
Dallas, Back 167 . 20 1-VS. 
Jeff City. Tenri., Back 154 22 F.   . 
Marlin, Guard 173 20 1-VS. 
Decatur, End 169 25 2-VL. 
Beaumont. Knd 166 20 F. 
Midland.       Back 173 23 r     F. 
Laredo, Guard 178 22 1-VL, 
Marlin,    ;■ "-1 Center 192 20 2-VL. 
Fort Worth, Tackle 198 20 Int. 
Rosewood,         s Guard 173 20 F. 
Houston, Guard 174 21 
Frisco, Guard 192 101 F. 
Clarendon. Tackle 171 19 
Dallas, Guard 177 22 F; 
Alvord, Center m 21 1-VS. 
Dallas, Tackle 176 21 1-VS. 
Barry. Back 179 24 1-VS. 
Navasota, Tackle 189 25 1-VS. 
Dallas, Tackle 196 21 1-VS. 

.Houston. Tackle 192 19 F. 
Houston, Tackle 204 23 1-VS. 

:ded letter. 
1927>^ . 

Int.—Intramural football—(Intramural ^Tftaguc organised after 
Thanksgiving composed of plaj'ers who did not make varsity or 
freshman teams.) ^.^ 

Intramural Work 
Begins This Week 

with the-first meeting it it impera- 

tive that members wear their gym 

suits and shoes, Which they must fur- 

nish. All other equipment will be 

furnished by athletci director, Peta 

Wright, 

At present there are forty-five sto- 

Methodist  University  on  Thanksgiv-, dents   signed   up   for  the   class,  but 
ing. 

Miss Helen Jenkins, Houston, a 
sophomore, is president of the squad 
this year.    Miss Betty Southwell, a 
senior, is vice-president, and Bemicejforty or f,,ty  studentt in e*th 8e« 

tion. 

Mr. Estes says, though, that every 

it will not be necessary to see Mr. 

Estes in order to attend class meet- 

ings, s'ince he will be .able to handle 

Austin,  a junior,  is secretary-treas- 
urer.    Both are Fort   Worth,   girls. 

Handball,  Football  and iMj"MV°.n*,,Dou*he^.* frc8hm,n 'student wishing to attend the classee 
Basketball on Ath- 

letic Menu. 

and Miss Vera Turbervillc, a junior, 
will carry the banner of the squad. 
They are also from fort Worth. 

Graham Estes, head of intromural 
athletics, will have his athletic pro- 
gram in full swing by the ensuing 
week. 

A handball tournament will be 
staged immediately, lasting until the 
end of the football season, Thanks- 
giving Day. After Thanksgjving, 
there will be an interclass football 
tournament, which will continue until 
the Christmas holidays. There will 
be five teams, one from e-.ch of the 
four classes. 4nd one team made up 
of the members of the faculty, with 
each team playing a maximum of 
four or five games. 

After the close of the regular bas- 
ketball season, an extensive intra- 
mural basketball season has been 
planned, which will last until tho 
latter part of April, at which time 
baseball and track will be begun. 

Mr. Estes has asked that anyone 
wanting to make suggestions as to 
schedules, or any sort of athletic 
event that "would be/popular with the 
students, see him as soon as possible 
in his office. . 

(iolf May Be Major Sport. 

Provided there is sufficient inter- 
est and work put forth on golf this 
year the athletic department states 
that it will be made a major sport 
whereby a student will be able to win 
a letter. 

Victor Roberson, captain .of golf, is 

should necessarily attend each of the 
first Six or eight meetings in order 
to learn the theoretical point* so im- 
portant in the science of boxing. 

anxious for all those interested fas 
golf, whether you are a star or not, 
to try out for the 36-hole medal plar 
to be held in the near future. If 
you want to win a letter in golf it is 
up to you to do your part and put 
the sport on the level with tennis and 
track. 

Let's Get Acquainted Fellow*! 
NATIONAL SHIRT SHOPS, Inc. 

"Coast to Coast" 
808-A Main Street 

(Opfteeite The Texae) 

Largest Distributors.of Men's Furnishings in 
the World 

Wade Morton. Howard Dick Rankin, Tulanc 
(Both Christians) 

Doyle Goodwin, T. C. U. Rep. 

hind Sid Latham 
Johnnie Lcbus and yell as you have 
never yelled before « hen we go down 
to College Station. 

men than the Aggies. Eight of the 
T. -C. V. gridsters are playing their 
third 'year on the team and eleven 
of   them   are   in   their   second   year. 

for 
hi|c 

We outplayed and outyelled  then,: Only   three   Aggie. _.re   bidding 
i •> < .!„ ;, ••>•;» ' their  third   letter  this  season   w • year, so let's do it again. «...         . . ,_.. 

S;  . six  are seeking  their second  letters 

1VII, studeflts, and  help the  boys I as members of the team. 

FARM THE 

Pollywogs Die" *Vell 

First   Freshman   Battle  Shows 
Meyers Efforts Not in Vain. 

Dutch Meyer's Polywogs rhowed up 
exceptionally well ip their first scrim- 
mage with the varsity reserves last 
Monday. x- 

Several potential stars of next 
year's Frog eleven were uncovered in 
the big Monday classic, and if some 
of the boys continue to do as well 
Matty Bel) will have several good men 
to report in the fall of '29. 

oper, a atar of last year's Ran- 
r eleven, showed uncanny ability in 

gettingpieligh the line sto smash 
the reserves'offense <>n numerous oc- 
casions. Boswell caTfre^ipto previous 
expectations and showeaS~4he old 
heads a few  things about defensive 

play. 
In the backfield "Football" Moore 

-reminded us of Berry, one-time A. * 
M. midget, fleet-footed baek, T>-e 
little Sunset High product of Dallas 
Vltowed the boys a few things about 
(.arryin£4he ball. Green's work both 
on the defeftae^and the offense'was 
pleasing to the coaches' eyes. He 
promises to be a star with the first- 
year men. Wright looked gped carry- 
ing the ball, and some say be resem- 
bles the noted Joel Hunt. Wright 
conies from Polytechnic whit* Green 
s a product of North Side.    • 

Wliat  little difference there is  in 
j the weig'.its of the squads is in favor 
I of   the   Horned   Frogs.     The   Aggie 
jsquad of 36 men averages 170 pounds 
pokthe  man, just two pounds under 
■ the ' average weight of the T. C. V. 
squad of 41 men.   The Aggie backs 
are outweighed "three pounds to the 
man  by the Frog runnere, the  Ag- 
gies  averaging  158  pounds and. tne 

Frogs  1*1  pounds  to the man.   "OK 
the line the weight is. evenly divided 
both teams    averaging    about    177 
pounds to the man. 

Harvey Gates was the lucky man 
in last week's Skiff football guess- 
ing contest. 

Alex Goldstein took second price. 
Neither of the winners picked the 
exact scores on any of the games ex- 
cept   T.  C. -Uv game. Both   picked 
T. C. U. to win by 21-0, which was 
the correct score. 

The winners can receive their 
prizes by calling at the Skiff office, 
second floor in the Journalism De- 
partment. 

Lawrence Perry, 
Sport Writer, Is 

Campus Visitor 
Lawrence Perry, nationally known 

writer for the Consolidated Press Ac- 
tion  and  authority  on  football, 

vi*ite»-3^_C.' U. last Wednesday. 
Perry's vteitjo Texas is a result of 

the showing roaaVvby the Southwest 
in the last year or two. No doubt 
tne noteworthy work of Matthews, 
Hunt, Mann and Sikes in the 
West game last December had a lot 
to do' with his coming this way. He 
witnessed the encounter which took 
place in San Francisco and states 
that Redmond Hume Is the talk of the 
nation following the wonderful show- 
ing of the Mustangs last week against 

I We« Poict. 

Harvey Gates Wins 
Guessing Contest 

Alex Goldstein Is Second Prize 
Winner in Last Week's 

Grid Games. 

Pick Saturday's 
Winning Scores 

The Skiff will contiime^its prize 
awards for the students who can best 
predict the outcome of the conference 
games. 

Below is a list of next Saturday's 
games. Tu-n in to the Sfciff office 
before Saturday noon your guesses 
on the scores, of these games. The 
students whose guesses most nearly 
tally with" the actual scores will be 
awarded a prize of $2 by the Skiff. 
Wtfc second best list o. guesses will 
receive $1. 

Last week's announcement caused 
some misunderstanding. The object 
of this contest is not to guess the 
winners, but to guess the scores. 
Your list must include your idea of 
that the final score is going to be in 

eacfr-gjtme. 

Her* is tBVs<hcdifle for next Sat- 
urday:'. ' *" '• ■       .-•<-- .' 

T. C. V. vi. Aggies. 
State vs. Arkansas' • 
8. M. 0. vs. Rice' 
Baylor  vs.   Centenary 

Girl Hikers Start 
Season's Class Work 

Seven 5-Mile and Five 10-Mile 
Jaunts on Program For 

W. A. A. Group.   x " 

The girls' hiking team of Texas 
Christlan-^JJniversity made its ini- 
tial hike of the season last Wednes- 
day afternoon, when -"ourteen girls 
hiked fn i T. C. U. to Double Dam 
and Trinity Tark and then back to the 
university. 

Each girl who joins the hiking 
team is required to make seven five- 

'■ mile hikes  and five   ten-mile  hikes. 
| The team is a part of tho Woman's 
! Athletic~Association   and  the  mana- I 
jger of the team is elected by the as- I 
I sociation.    To every member who ful- j 
IfiUs   the   requirements   of  the   team i 
the.W. A. A. gives a felt letter award 

, and 100. points toward other awards. 
Tho followinir girls have reported 

to the manager, I,orena Houtchens, 
Fort Worth, for the team member- 
ship: Frances Lewis, Oma Barton, 
Margaret Moore, Ruth Hays, Beulah 
Bates. Bessie Everett, Betty Blanken- 
ship, Betty Mercey, Frances Martel, 
Maxine Bouldin, Ruth Lowry, all of 
Fort Worth, and Eugenia Beakin, Bel- 
linger; Lillian Preston, Mexia; 
Gladys Crim, Houston; Ruth Bumah, 
Loveland, Okla.,' and Ruth Mahlen, 
Shreveport, La. 

The hiking team meets' every 
Wednesday at 1:30 o'clock. Their 
next hike will be to the Baptist Semi- 
nary. 

Specials! 
Street cars, buses and in- 
terurbans are always avail- 
sfble to students of T. C. U. 
at reasonable rates. Char- 
tered cars melin^reduced* 
fares, and the pleasure-of 

all being together. 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION CO. 

«►* ± 

BEAT.A.SM. 

_. 

WASHER 
THIRTY-FIVES 

i 

«35 

You fellows tell us you. 
didn't know we had suits as 
low as $35. These surely offer 
more fabric quality and -fine 
tailoring than $35 was ever 
expected to buy. In many 
weaves and shades and the 
favored peak and notch lapel 

styles. 

Other Suits—$36 and $41 
(With Two-Trousers), 150 and Upward 

"   WASHER 
BROTHERS 

Leon Gross, President. 

4.:, ~ 

t 
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Seniors Complete Their 
Social Calendar PERSONALS 

Frances MeKaln spefit the week- 
end with Elberta Sturm in Jarvis 
Hall. />. 

THERE seems to be a feeling of suspense and cxicitement among 
students on the campus as the first conference football game 

looms upon the horizon. The most Important event of the week 
will be the trip to the Frogr-Affgie game at College Station. The 
student body will have its first holiday and joy will reign su- 
preme. The entiire Girls' Pep Squad, the band and the Boys' Pep 
Squad and many of the fair coeds of Jarvis Hall will make the 
trip to Aggieland on the special train sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club of Fort Worth. . '   , ,. 

Although the game overshadows all other events of the week, 
there are other affairs to be given as listed on the social calendar. 

In an effort to avoid conflicts in dates of social affairs of the 
student body.as a whole and of the different organizations, the 
social calendar committee is working on a calendar, setting dates 
for the year7.   The committee will meet today to complete the 
calendar.   '  :. .___ „,....   

Mrs. Si"1'*  Beckhem, chairman of j :     ! " 
the committee, aski that officer, of   Sunday School C 1(188 
the various organization^ send in -the 
dates of their regular- meetings and 
also the names of the officers. 
. Others on the calendar committee 

are Miss Mable Majors, Dean L. L. 
Leftwich, Dr. Gayle Scott, Prof. J. W. 
Ballard and Weir McDiarmid, presi- 
dent of the student.body. 

Announcement of the following 
date* on the calendar has been made: 

Oct. 16—Regular meeting of the 
B. C. B. organization. 

Oct. 17—Freshman class. Spanish 
party; Junior class picnic at Forest 
Park; meeting of the Dana Press Club 
at the home of the president. Miss 

Phyllis Pope ni 
Oct is—William Park"180" ylM 

apeak to the. Student Volunteers at 

Brit* College. 
Oct   19— Senior  class  picnic. 
Oct. 20-T. C. U.-A. *- M- r*™ * 

College Station. . 
Oct. 20 and 21-Jomt meeting of 

the North Texas Union of the Stu- 
dent Volunteers at Texas Woman s 

College-       ,     - 

Elizabeth McKissick 
Heads P. K.Club 

Entertains With "Bunco" 

Mrs. Heyer Presides At 
P-T.A. Meeting     .   r 

Lura Fay  Miller    and 

Clebume*.. 

Winnifred 
in 

Under tho. direction of ly« social 
committee, composed of Margaret 
Rankin, Bob Alexander, Elizabeth 
Ayrea, Adeline Boyd, Charlotte Hou- 
se!. Franklin F^tts, Phyllis Pope and 
Miller Robertson, trie senior class 
completed its social calendar for the 
semester at the class meeting Friday I j^^y^ g^ ^e    week.,nd 

The   senior  picnic  tomorrow  night  „,_,. .„ 
will be the first number of the year. 
Thia will be followed by the "SenToi 
Grab Bag," Nov. 2. Among other ac- 
tivities will be a theater party about 
Nov.- 1; a treasure hunt between the 
dates of Sept. 25 and Oct. 1; a skat- 
ing party Dec. la, and a formal din- 
ner, which will probablyJje-held eith- 
er at the WoaVan's Club or the -JJni- 
vcrsity Club about Jan. 15. ,      . 

Many Graduates 
of T. C. U. Teach 

Records In Dr. Lord's 
Office Indicate Ac- 

4 i tivities. 

An investigation snows that many 
of. The r«5Fnf graduates, of the Grad- 
uate .$< 

What They Did 
During   Their _ 

Vacation Days 

Bud Norman, T\ C. V. treek stai 
worked at. Sycamore Patk aa a lift 
guard. Bud helped sixteen peraoa* 
fr< m the poet 

Mona Roblhson spent the week end 
at her home in Waxahac'hie. 

Julia Maxwell spent the week-end 
at her home in Roxton. 

Albert Acker, former T. C U~ foot- 
ball star, was manager\ of the Syce-. 

Helen   Cowan   and   Lois   Isham   of njore; Pajk*|inol thia summer. 
Fort Worth, spent several weeks on aj 
ranch near Wichita falls this Slimmer. 

Dorritt Moses of Dallas, spent tlic 
turamrt in Austin with her uncle 
who  is  a   member  of the  T.   C.  U, 

\ Hester Leavell, Marian Howery, 
Louise Bethard, Betty Garrard, Dor- 
ritt Moses will spend the week-end in 
Dallas. ,'.    » ■• 

The Fidelia Class of Magnolia Ave- 
nue Christian Church held a bunco 
tournament Thursday evening at the 
new educational building for young 
people. 

High scores went to Miss Dor6thy 
Keller and D. E. Burkholder. Mrs 
Miles and the Rev. J. Leslie Finnell 
won the' consolation prizes. 

Refreshments were served to .the 
following: Misses. Beulah Bates. 
Hazel Becker, Haynie Bell, Leora 
Bennett, Mildred Benning, Amelia Ed- 
wards, Myra Guinn, Louise Hunter, 
Virginia Jameson, Dorothy Keller, 
Moveta Krell, Frances Leete, Johnny* 
I-ogan, Lula Merle McPaniel, Fern 
Mahaney, Doris Smith, Betty South- 
wells Gladys Sprowl, Vera Turbeville, 
and Thelma Young. Mmes. J. F. An- 
derson. B. R. Bennett, D. E. Burk- 
holder, W. W. Daffron. and Jack 
Miles. Messrs. J. F.. Anderson, Jr., 
D. E. Burkholder, J". Leslie Finnell, 
A, E. Hinz, and Allan Stockholm. 

Mrs. B. R.-Bennett is the teacher | b™u«ht ff."*^-. ** :.*. 
of the class. 

Frances Ratliff, Mary Elizabeth 
Cunningham, .Ruth Sparkman and 
Maxine Russell will attend "The Des- 
ert Song" in Dallas Saturday. 

Minnie  Wcddel!   spent   the  week- 
! end   in  Dallas. 

The Parent-Teacher Association of 
T. C. U. held its first meeting Fri 
day, Oct. 12, at 2 p. m. in Brite Col- 
lege with  Mrs. A.'W. Heyer,  presi- 
dent, presiding. ' 

The association voted to give a 
shower for the social room in Clark 
Hall that is being fu^nished'-for the 
boys of T. C. U. Pictures, books, 
tabjes. lamps and flowers will -give 
the home atmosphere Anyone, wish- 
ing information about same, call Mrs. 
C. C. Cartwright, 4-5175." 

A   fiarty   for   the   freshman   class 
and their parents to be given at an 
early date was placed in the hands. 
E . ;,,„« Helen Jenkins will spend the week of a committee. .      i   - T  _i - 
.   The    report    on    the    scholarship |CTd Wlth Ann*. L*wu- 
fund by Mrs. B. G. Corder shows an 
increase of interest and funds.   Miss 
Katheryn Jinight, representative from 
the    junior    class,    was    introduced 

Dorothy Sti.wc. visited in. New Ha- 
vi-n. •< onn., this summer.. She" waa 
also at Cape tod;' Niagara Fella, and 
Bt. Lrtuis 

Robert- George and Newton Riggn 
rode a cattle train to Chicago and 
<tw -the sights; during the summer. 

' Stewart Hellman went to New Yefk 
to -see Tammany Hall  this summer. 

vfiussic Lee Jones 
Yotk this summer. 

Austin Griffith had a job- with the;     winnj,  jiiv,,.  of  Brownwood. via."" 
Crystal   Ice   Co.   this   summ-r; 'ind; itf.,,   -m  torpus  chrigtii  a„a  Abilena 

irn,  who ' received I   hi?  kinda got oi). ,to~the "Rajs" etyleJof L^ summer- 

n economics in June, is  football. *~ '•" *  — 

choyl of T. C. U, arc teaching, 
several of'them in Fort Worth. Others board of trustees. 
have entered tte'business world, while 
some   are  continuing   their   graduate 
st-tdics. ' T 

The following notes on various 
graduates compiled from records in 
the office of Dr. John Lord, indicate 
some of the activities: 

Karl   Ashbu 
M.A. degree in economics 
now Tin   Duke   University,     Durham 
North Carolina. He expects to re-j Nell Russell from Ballinger was in 
eeive his Ph.D. in two.years. Karl/Mexico this summer where tfhc, saw 
or Billy, was known throughout the  the  annual  bull   fights. 
Southwestern    Conference    for    his '..'•   j        .* '.   ' 
ability as a yell leadT in T. C. \f.     i     Frances and   Dorothy    Ratliff    of 

Leslie Chambers is doing graduate, Midland, toured Western states dur-   M.in 

work in  Frinceton.    He received his- ing' the  summer. ...They drove  eight j 
M.A. degree in August in biology.      | thousand miles in five weeks. 

John   F. Bateman   is   principal   of . \  —r 

tie North Side High School.- Hi.". John Peter Smith worked with a 
Master's   degree   in    education    was  surveying crew on .the Eagle  Mout: 

tn N«w 

'   . Mile Whitlatch worked In Fort 
Worth during the summer for the 
Underwriters   Insurance   Co. 

Amos Mrlton traveled in the Orient 
this   summer,  visiting  Japan.  Korea, 

Jo Pate worked for  his father at 
Pa.lueah, Texas. FKis summer. 

Texora Pierce.  Bina    Magee    and 
; Florine Martin will spend the week- 
end in Breckenridge. 

! 
I     Miss Annie Lou Kenshalo, Albany, 
I a former student, in T. C. U, was a 

Each class is to have a representative   visitor on the campus last week-end 

Lois Dcwce.s visited in the Ozarks 
during the summer.    She also visited 
tho University of Oklahoma and the; 
-University of Arkansas. 

The. PrM,oh«.ra' Kids Club, an or-   |f|aj Raty Entertains 
Tau Chi Vpsilom Mnizalion for students whose fathers 

ire ininiiters. has recently bean or- 
ganiaed at T. C. U. The pttrpo.a of 
the P K. Ob la to promote fellow- 
.hip among the students who are eons 
end daughters of ministers. 

The following officers have bien 
elected: Misa Elitabeth. McKissick, 
president; Weir , McDiarmid. vice- 
president; Ruth Baber. "««*">;- 
treasurer, and Miss Bita Mae Hall, 
chairman 6f the aoeial f""™"**;       . 

Sponsors of the club will be electea | lm%n Turn<,,   Gertrude Van  Zandt. 
frem   the   membe.s  of  the    faculty , ^ ^ hosteS(l 

wheae fathers nre preachers.. The p)uh v;,( m„t s-ov   26 at tr.e 
—o— • home of Miss Elizabeth Carter, 2211 

Mistletoe. 
 o  

as aoon as plans are completed: 
Dean Leftwich gave an interesting 

talk on the "Psychology of the Col- 
lege Student." President Wait! and 
Dean Hall welcomed the club and 

IHe possi- 
bilities of the future activities of the 
club. The members of the club were 
introduced and a social half-bout was 
enjoyed 

She is teaching school In Abilene this 
year. - .      \. 

Misses     Lillian'   Eylere,   ^Nancy 
Bringhurst,  Ruth  Mamlen   tndRuth 
Burnam were the week-end guests of 
Miss Dorritt Moses at ter home in 

1 Dallas. 

Sophomores Plan 
Social Calendar 

Social activities for the year 

Miss Virginia Baty entertained the 
Tau Chi Upeilom Bridge Club at her 
home, 1405   Fairmount,   Last Friday. 
Miss Virginia Jameson won high discussed at a meeting of the sbpho- 
score and the cut went to Miss Jose-' more class in Brite chapel Friday. The 
phine Austin. (social calendar decided upon with the 

Refreshments   were   served   to  the ; follow ing tentative dates: ■ 
following:      Misses   Bernice   Austi.i,!     October 2'>, barbecue; Nov. 15. thea- 
Josephine  Austin,  Martha  Anderson,  tor party; Dee. 6, formal dinner; Jan. 
Margaret C«ok.    Virginia    Jameson,  H, skating party; Jan. 2C sophomore 

frolic. 
The details have' not yet been «e- 

Misses Mamie Hair, Edna Lowfy 
and Frances Hill visited in Dallas 
Sunday. 

awarded him in August. I tain Lake project. 
Doris Shelton; an August graduate, 

ia adviser in the Juliet Fowler Home; 

in Dallas.   Doris, who was reared in 
Tibet, China, majored in education. 

Allen True received hie A.M. de- 
gree in economics in August- and is 
teaching history in T. C. U. 

• , Mies Charlie Noble is teaching 
'mathematics in Central High School, 
Fort Worth. She was an education 
majos and was; awardedi her degree in 
August. ■    •       ; •'    , 

Marcus Moore is teaching geology 
in   Schreiner   Institute.     His   degree! —_<, _ 
in geology was given in June. j     ■ ' 

Olleon-Carrell   has   a   two   years': JNeW    rrOgTam    SysteftV 
contract with" an    oil    company  'tbj . r- J 
South -America  as junior  geologist.   Freshman Sunday School Tukc- 
H-. was a, June graduate of the'bi-    as Text, "Everybody Works." 
olojry  department. ^ ' 

Margaret Mahon has a position as i ' According to a report from the pres- 
paleonfologist  with   the   Humble   Oiliident,  Russell  C.  Ball, the fiieshnjen'. . 

i, Texas.""5 Mar-  ar« putting the' pep in the T. C. TX'V" 

Elmer \ Davis    visited    in    Florida 
while selling magazines for Pictorial 
Review; 

BOSTONIANS 
Miss Josephien Hughes studied art 

at the Sallre Blyth Mummert Studio 
in Fort Worth during the summer. 

Lewis Langston and Charles Cart- 
wright spent their vacations in Colo- 
rado.       . 

Company in McKenzfe, 
garet graduated in June in geology.  Sunday  School   by   means  of  a   new 

Se|don Self is in San Angclo with | ^*|*m. which 'hey have inaugurated 
th    Humble Oil Company.    The M.A. 

Luncheon Held for 
University Women 

Fraternity Pledges 
McDiarmid, president I.  Are Entertained 

eided upon. A committee for that 
purpose was appointed consisting of. 
Chairman, Helen Jenkins; Helen Mar- 
row, Mary Ruth Campbell, Howard 
Hopkins, and Mr. Russell. 

A publicity committee was also ap- 
 „  pointed.    Members are: Owsley Shep- 

the University Woman's Club, en- •     ■ » herd, chairman; Leta Ray and Tylc 
the   members   of   the j     The^ seventeen   pledges   of   Alpha |.Dcan.    Plans for a class htickej- and 

class banner to be carried Avhen the i rtittejdlleT niece. Miss Lore Lee Gow- 
ontores attend the T. C, U.-Texas | dy>  in janjs   Sunday. . 

ime   in a body were talked   about., ^'1V- 
Other  officers  of  the  club I ning when Miss Virginia Greer. 18241 A„ sori(,is except  the skating party' £   

Dowden,    vice-i Hemphill Street, entertained with the!a„ t0 be strictly sophomore affai"-|.   The fon6wing  forinI»>atud«n.ts  in 
J. Willard Rid-   ^rond annual  "Rose  Tarty" of the; , <,  .      T_ m preaeht at the game 

fraternity. 
Miss   Marjorie   Sherrill.   president,!   1 

of 
terUined   tor 

 Miss  Elizabeth   Ryan     spent 
week-end at Van Alstyne. 

Misses    Latchie.  Burton.    Frances 

with   the: assistance of  Prof.   H.   I. 
the  degree in geology-was granted him i„' Pick«ri11-'   This system is known as 

june . Ithe system of correlation. ..... 
"After receiving his M.A. degree in'. Everybody works J   Russell C. Ball 
education,   Harve   Light  is   teaching j,s ***** "n<] *emni »"l»rintend- 
edueation in T. C. U.     - |ent; .^ Vi    Carpenter is the  treas- 

i     _._.',,   - ■ urer: -Misft L<inal/0\verv  eencral ^r»r. 
Ratliff  and   Martha  Hughaton were |     The   Masters  degree    was    given; ^      mffvto^u£!F E« 
the guest, of Mi,. Louise Burgess at  Hazel   Summers^ in    June ,  fche     taj ^  ^.^   ^ ' 

teaching ^gl>sh-mTC..a.Sun(lay!;choo 

I.uther Mansfield .. th ^ of ihe , v • 
English department  ,n      hnois   M.I.-1 c„rJ8tian   En(Jeavor.    M* » 

"Miss Jessie Mae Pumphrey 1iad as   tary  Apadcmy  in  kerrville.    He  re- \ ment 

afternoon   her ! ceived his degree in English in June. 

her home in town Sunday. 

«-M.l,.tion with a luncheon yester- j ZcU  Pi.  honorary  modern   language  „ class ba 

ETfSVS 2627 Rogers. . ! ^ternity of TeXa., Christian Univer-18ophomor 

Covers  wrro  laid    for    al«ut    H>\**f> *"e   honored  Wednesday   eve-|game   ,n 

her guests Sunday 
brother, Ernest Pumphrey, Texar- 
kana, her cousin, Misa Anna Mary 
Dedmonil. and Miss Cora Mae Mas- 
sey, of Fort Worth. 

Mrs. V. E. Wratten, Wichita Falls, 

guest* 
are Mrs. Henry C. 
president, and Mrs 
ings, treasurer.   Misses Avia Robert- 

"Old Girl-hew GirV( 

Wedding Is Held 
Elizabeth Morrison of Cleburne was 

the bride and lone Way of Canton, 
Ohio, the groom in the ceremony 
given by the Y. W. C. A. Thursday 
night in Jarvia Hall to cement the 
friendship between the old and new 
girls. Nell Wolfe of Asheville, N. C, 
eras the maid of honor. 

_«desm'a!ds were: Elizcbeth Field- 
'ar.'AuSaay: Lady Frank Watts, ROB 
eoe, N. M.;-Betty Garrard, Dallas. 
Groomsmen were Catherine Knight, 
Eddy; Mattie Crosby, Houston; Ruth 
Burram, Shrevenort, La.; Glady.8 Wil- 
kinson of Dallas was the mother, and^ 
Gladys Simons of Fort Worth, the 
fath-r. The best man was La Vcrue 
Slmma of Ball • ■—r. 

The part <■' '    a.her was taken 
by Mary McGee of Pecos. Flower 
girls were little Misses Curry and Mc- 
Wllliams. Helen Powell of Henrietta 
was pianist. A vocal solo was given 
by Edith Kelsey of this city. The 
robm wus beautifully decorated with 
fern and pink and red roses. 'A re- 
ception was held immediately after 
the ceremony, at which' dainty re- 
freshments wpTf served to about 150 
guests. 

* 
Rainbow Girls 
Give Dance 

The Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
entertained with a dance at the Elks 
Club Saturday, Oct. 13. Russell 
Ward's Orchestra furnished the mu 
lie. 

The officers for this term are: 
Worthy advisor, Miss Amelia Ed 
wards; worthy associate advisor, 
Miss Madelino Rippy; charity, Miss 
Arrawanah Taylor, hope, Miss Louise 
Hunter, and Taith, Miss Kathcrino 
Copps. 

There will he a meeting of the As- 
aembly Tuesday Oct. 16 at 213V4 
Main Street. All Rainbows are urged 
te attend. 

presided at the pledging ceremoey, 
assisted by Miss Thelma Moore, sec 
retary-treasurer of the T. C. U. Delta 
Chapter. Formal initiatio.n will take 
place in November after the1 new 
members have served one month as 
"neophites." Gamea were played 
after the pledging service. 

Pink roses were used in decoration 
and the rose idea carried out in ap- 
pointments and refreshments. Hand- 
made roses, each with a tiny bottle 
of perfume in "its heart, were given 
as favors; 

An ice course was served to the 
following: Honorary pledges, Dr. 
Margueretha Ascher and Mrs. Connie 
Brockett; graduate pledges, Misses 
Ellen Sue GiUiland and Nancy 
O'ifeill; active pledges, Misses Fran- 
ces ."cUdwell, Margaret Cook, Moselle 
Johnson, Phyllis Pope, Bessie Jean 
Everett, Barbara" Hardy, Ruth Hays, 
Lorena Houtchens and Ernestine Car- 
michael; Mrs. Anice Pickard,^ and 
Messrs. Noel Snow, Tom Cook and 
William Quinn Buck. 
. Other members and guests present 
were: Dr. Josbh C—' », Misses Mary 
Virginia Colenianl Eulm Lee Carter, 
Adelc Clark. Mary McGee, Ollie Mae 
Cook, Mary Morris, Pearl Meggs, 
Vivian Hewitt, Bernice Hodge, Ethel 
Reed. Annie Lorena House, Frances 
Gilliland, Thelma Moore, Marjorie 
Sherrill and Virginia Cro--: Me re, 
Wick Bailey, R. G. Davidson of New 
Haven, Conn., and'O. C. Greer. 

... e—    . 

Brushes to Initiate 
New Art Students 

Miss Phillys Pope Will    j £ Jjgjr^ ^ Fay 
Be Press Club Hostess 

The Dana Press Club wilr hold its 
first -meeting in the form of a social 
this evening at 8 o'clock, at the home 
of Miss Phyllis Pope, 1809 Alston 
Avenue for the .purpose of initiation 
of new members. 

All those eligible for membership 
are students of the journalism depart- 
ment, member of Skiff staff, or a 
member of the Horned Frog staff. 

The new officers of theTclub are: 
President, Miss Phyllis Pope; vice- 
president. Miss Pauline Barnes, and 
secretary-treasurer, Miss Leora Ben- 
nett. Prof. J. Willard Ridings ot the 
fuculty advisor. 

The old members of the club arev 
Misses Pauline Barnes, Leora Bennett, 
Phyllii Pope, Maxine Russell; Messrs. 
Raymond Copeland and Amos Melton. 

The members to be initiated are: 
Misses Ilel-n Cowan, Crystal Daly, 
Madelon Flynt, Lois Houtchens, Peg- 
jfy Kipping, Elizabeth Newsom, Mar. 
garet Rankin, Leta Ray, Louise Shep 
herd, Josephine Smith, Meaw*. Wil- 
liam Balch, B. H. Cogdell, Jr., Ste- 
wart Hellman, Frank Hughes, Clar- 
ence Marshall. Owslcy Shepherd and 
Jay B. Williams. ^^s%^' 

Carson, Catherine Haden, Mary 
Madeline Miller and Florence Clark, 
all of Fort Worth. 

Winford Curjningham, who grad- 
uated in June, is teaching near San 
Angclo. ■— 

.. _L-_o——\ 
Advises Upperclassmen 

third vice-president and man-; 
ager of missions, and Miss Ruth Ba 
ber, fourth vice- president art* man-1 
ager of all social functions. ( 

Each of these departments have a 
program committee. Programs are 
planned six weeks ahead. A joint 
program rendered by all departments 
is given on the fifth Sunday in. 

Wails Asks for "Positive. Atti-!months h*vine five Sundays. "This 
tilde'' in \S*Qrk>* system   furnishes   a   variety,   keeps < 

everyone interested amC everyone re- 
sponsible," t*---" jn charge point outJ 

WILL YOU GIVE US A 
CILVNCE to pn»e it? 

The t Bos Ionian, with their 
exceptional style, their 
truly remarkable ctimfort, 
their long wear ere a real 
■ meatmen* at from $T ta> 
ail) the pair? Now la the 
time to give u. our chance, 
for the new Fall Boato- 
DUDI have just arrived* 

A^nd Averil McClain, Breckenridge; 
John Simmons, Clifton Simmons, An- 
sel Greer, Joe Bass, Coy Poe and Har- 
old Evans, all of Fort Worth. 

 Hiss Genevieve Brewer of Clarka- 
viile, a freshman in Jarvis Hall last 
year, was a visitor on the campus 
last week and a guest of, Miss Mable 
Gibbons, at her home on Irwin Street. 
Misa Brewer ,ia teaching near her 
home town. 

Junior-Senior chapel met or Colum- 
bus Day, last week, and President 
Waits reminded everyone of the "rev- 
olutionary discovery of America," 
which took place 436 ye'are.Vsgo-: 
"America" was sung. 

The president then talked upon 
"The Fositivo Attitude," taking as,! 
his text Peter's answer to the lame; 
beggar of the. Beautiful r;at* of the 
temple who .asked him for alms 
Peter replied, "Silver and gold have 1 
none,- Such as I have I gU'e th"e," 
He  then  gave, the  beggar  power   I* 

walk. 
President Waits said that one of 

the criticisms of college .students is 
that they arc too negative in thou-'it 
and conduct. He expressed the hope 
that the upperclassmen would try • 
get a posit've- ftttitttuar- and so bece-ne 
constructive In their work, setting an 
example for tH lowerclassmem-.-• 

'crjostoiuar?, 
-.111 W. Seventh Sim* : 

Between Main and  Houston Sta. 

vfraaSSJtoanaim 

Low Net Cost Profit Sharing 
s Steve A. Noble, Jr., Agency 

,   fijt~       ; District Managers 
'     ' ' ' '        ''     -.. 

Northwestern Nat'l Life Ins. Co. 
Fort Worth C'luh Building 

■ 1 

lien Banker 

8 Take Library Science 

LJG-Gilbert ^Co. 
3rd & Houston Thru to Main 

Presenting— ~ 

The Stepper 

The Brushes, art club at T. C. U., 
will hf Id initiatton on Thursday 
night, Oct. 2h, fur the following new 
members: Elizabeth Ruff, .Emily 
Jackson, Valera Mclllro'y, Mary' Ir; 
vine, Joella Krctsinger, Virginia Hal- 
lam, Theresa . Sue Fulps, Maxin? 
Alexander, Mona Robinson, Sue Joe 
Jarrett, I.esbin Word, Laurence Coul- 
ter, Dorotljy Ann Wagner, Mildred 
Guinn, Mary Cecilia Gandin, Joe Ella 
Butler and Jack Green. - 

Course Covers Briefly Methods 
Involved in Library Work. 

Eight students are enrolled in the 
elementary library science Course of- 
fered to all sophomores and uppei - 
classmen and taught by Arthur K. 
Curry,  librarian., 

This course ia one* semester in 
length rand covers briefly the meth- 
od* involved in library work. The 
text of Hotchinson," Johnson and Wil- 
liams, the guide to the use of libra- 
ries, ia-used in conjunction with lec- 
tures, assigned readings and prac- 
tice worked in'ethe library itself. 
Freshmen are.admitted to the course 
by special permission..   • 

This chic short vamped high heeled .slipper lends itself 

gracefully to all occasions. It has patent toes und bluck 

suede quarter and hoel with silver piping. Sizes 2 to 9. 

AAA to B priced  *10.00 
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Frog Band Having 
Special Practice 

For Ball Games 

Concert Work Will Be 
Taken Up at Close 

of Season. 
<      .. ■• 

.■.,-.( '.'■-■ '        i 

MATERIAL    IS    IMPROVED 

M«nv  New  Names   Appear  in 
List of 1928-29 T. C. U. 

I 

The Band is having special re- 
hearsals and drill practices in 
preparation for football games. 
The Band has resolved to have a 
good football band at the pres- 
ent and later become a concert 
band. A low platform has been 
built in, the stadium where the 
band will play for football 
games. ■ v 

Competition was doubly keen Sat- 
urday in Breckenridge, with the Sim- 
mons' Cowboy Band flaying across 
the field. It will be remembered that 
about, this time last year the T. C U. 
Band defeated the Cowboy Band in a 
contest at Ranger. The band has 
been much improved in material and 
membership since last year. 

Following is the membership of the 
band: 

Trumpets: Gordon Bounds, W. C. 
George, Claude Goodreau, Tom Hanks, 
Oliver Harrison, Melvin Miltiger, 

miner Sandifet. Alden Webster, C. 
A. Denney, Sharp Pulliam, Harry 
Walking. 

Trombones: Bob Alexander, Rob 
E'  Cox, Joe Pate, Perry Sandifor. 

Clarinets: Hugh Boren, Eugene 
Cagle, Willis Cox, Elliott Hansford, 
E M. Ewing, Max Hoffman, Walter 
Hurst, George Kline, Merry Livings- 
ton, Don Nugent, John Stuart. 

Saxaphones: James Goodwin, Frank 
Graham* Wyatt Hall, Joe Mulholland, 
Charles Patterson, Charlie  Largent. 
-Altos:   John Lawrence, Fred Pray, 

lley Stecle. 
French Horn:  R. Z. Dallas. 
Baritones: Paige Harrell, Leroy 

Collins. • 
Oboe: Leon Taylor. 
Bassoon:   Ed Stuart. 
Base:    Don PhareS) Ralph Yancey. 
Drums: Fred Erisman, William J. 

Ropers, Tom Hudson, James Miller. 
Cymbals:   Jimmy Wjilmeth. 
ricrc|o: O. E. Hawkins, Bryce 

Ryan. 
Drum'Major:    Jo Brice Wilmeth. 

Clipped from 

T.U. Stops Honor Idea 

-Co-eds To Sleep 

.... ■-, -Rice Is for Al - 

S. M. U. Freshmen 

rpEXAS UNIVERSITY has abol- 
ished the honor system of taking 

examinations. Upon the insistence of 
a student committee working with the 
student government, the university re- 
cently voted against this honor p*lan. 

"Our present system is not an honor 
system," maintains the Daily Texan 
editorially, "hut on the contrary is a 
disguised judicial system, smoothed 
over by being called an honor system. 
Students are police and have to swear 
on their honor that^they have seen 
no one cribbing on quizzes." 

The men's debating team, of the 
i University of Australia iill debate 
| the team of N. T. S. T. C, Nov. 2, 

on the subject: "Resolved, That Par- 
liamentary Government Is Superior to 
the Presidential Form." The Aus- 
tralian team will also debate Texas 
University  while in this  state. 

Lewis Copeland Represents 
T. C. U. In Industrial Project 

T. C. U. was represented by 
Lewis Copeland, sophomore,-; at a 
Southwest Students' Sociology .Indus- 
trial Project held in Houston this 
aummer. Theiprpject was sponsored 
by the Southwest Council of the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., and was 
conducted for six weeks, beginning 
June 25. The project was under the 
leadership of Chard Nelson, student 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in the 
Southwest, and Miss Fern Babcock, 
student Y. W. C. A. secretary at the 
University of Arkansas. 

Students came to Houston from 
these universities of the Southwest: 
Texas Christian University, Rica In- 
stitute, Texas University, University 
of Michigan, Oklahoma Collect for 
Women and Arkansas University.! 
The students secured any kind of*jobs . 

jobs during the time—at NuQrape 
Bottling Works, Height's Bakery, and 
American Maid Flour Mill. 

The students met twice each week 
in a seminary group, at which time 
they were addressed by leaders of 
industry, labor union organizers and 
financiers, who gave them {winters 
on business. Among these speakers 
were: Dr. Slaughter, head of the de- 
partment of economics and sociology 
at Rice Institute and chairman of the 
Social' Service Committee of' Hous- 
ton, and Mr. McClennan, industrial 
secretary of the Y. M- C. A. Mr. Mc- 
Clennan has made a atudy~ol the in- 
dustrial situation in Houston for four 
years. - He told the group somc,of the 
problems of the city., ;      .;- 

K.ach student working on the proj- 
ect made a report on his experiences 

available at any  salary and studied j and t*pnU*».   These reports will 
trial conditions of the busi-1 ^  compjicd  8nd   distributed   among 

ness.   They, worked in laundries, fac-! 
tories, cafes, root beer stands, baker- 
ies and as longshoremen. 

Copeland, from T. C. B, held three 

| university students. 

"Beauty Parlors 
Are.the Bunk," 

So  Jimmy Says 

pO-EDS at SWphe'n College-at Co- 
^ lumbia, Missouri, must fake an 
afternoon nap every day whether 
they want to or nor: Authorities of 
the college require.Jt because it im- 
proves efficiency' in scholarship.   — 

Rice  Institute is for    Al    .Smith; 
; Southwestern University favors Her- 
bert Hoover. Al Smith led the Re- 
publican candidate in a straw vote.at 
Rice by two votes, while Hoover beat 
the New Yorker at the Georgetown 
school by a count of 167 to 126. In- 
terest was slight at both schools, as 
only'_J02 votes were cast at Rice, and 
less than half the student body voted 
at Southwestern. 

These universities co-operated with 
These universities co etaoishrdlu 

College Humor in it* nation-wide 
college straw vote to determine stu- 
dent sentiment. Results of the en- 
tire student vote of the country will 
be published by he magazine on No- 

Ivcmber 2. 
I   

not related, and the college postmas- 
ter has a hard time keeping their mail 
separated. He has the same prob- 
lem with the two Kathleen Buchan- 
ans of Dallas, also attending the col- 
lege- \ "Beauty parlors are the bunk," said 

Jimmy Grant, last   year's    baseball 
captain, "I've never been in one yet A board of 31 freshmen advisers is      ",    '     ...        „   _.    „lV,.. _„ 

K»u,~ ;-..:, ...J   t o   ».   TT .,.■ andMook what I won."   The what was bemg institjted at S. M. U. this year.   •    ,       ,., ,      ...        ,. .    . . 
;„ .      ... , 'a  beautiful   while gold   wrist  watch in   order   that  every   freshman   stu-1      ■"••»>•   ■» • 
!-,„> —'11 i. L       i-     that   was   given   Jimmy   during   the dent will have someone to whom he I 

JMeet'ffihe Jreshmen 

Ruth Sparkman is from Longview. 
In high school she was president of 
the Home Economics Club, president 
of the junior class, football spon- 
sor, yell leaderr and salutatorlam She 
was "Miss Longview" at the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Con- 
vention this summer. She is a mem- 
ber of the T. C. U. pep squad a(id 
secretary and treasurer of the Froig- 
etl.es. , 

• .  . *"* 
Helen Powell Is from Henrietta. 

In. high school she was president of 
the debating society, president of the 
junior class, accompanist for the glee 
club, orchestra and boys' quartet, 
president of the Latin and Spanish 
clubs, and belonged to the Home Eco- 
nomics Club and Tennis Club. In 1923 
she, was elected the most popular 
girl in high school. She is the niece 
of Miss Ethel Ellhi who was gradu- 
ated from T. C. U. in 1924.    j 

Ballard Reports 
Fewer Students 
Are Working Way 

can talk and ask advice. Authori- 
ties thought that the personal con- 
tact between students and faculty 
members had been lost because of 
large classes, and they are using this 
system to get acquainted with the 
new-comers. 

IjyilEN the Baylor band " accom- 
" panies the Bears to T. C. U. lor 
the annual Frog-Bear gnfne, its mem- 
bers will be attired in new uniforms. 
The new Bruin raiment has already 
been ordered and will be delivered in 
time for the Fort Worth trip. 

baseball tournament in Denver, Colo 
for being  the  ugliest  man  on    the 
teams. 

Jimmy played center field on the. 
Texon team of the Big Lake Oil Com-1 
pany, at Texon, Texas, this summer. 

Mary Frances Miller is a freshman 
from Belton. In high' school she was 
a member of the dramatic, home eco 
nomics, and Spanish clubs. She was 
society editor of, the high school paper 
and secretary and treasurer of the 

i junior class. , ' . .     ' 

Nell Wolfe is from Asheville, N. C. 
She was a member of the literary 
club and vice president of the senior 
class. She is especially Interested In 
athletics and in high school played 
basket ball, tennis and hockey. Dur- 
ing the summer, she toured the east, 
visiting Washington, D. C, and New 
York. 

Dr. Lord Talks About 
Extra Curricula Work 

Stresses Need of More Lenders 
for Student Clubs and Or- 

ganizations 

Margaret   Clement*,   who   was   a 
He worked some ami played ball al June graduate from Oak Cliff High 
lot. His "room mate there was Vivianf[ School, Dallas, was one, Of the few 
"I'ossom" Clark, who was manager of  lucky ones to be chosen for member 
the 1927 basketball team and a former 
football plajeri l ► "-1 ., 

rpHERE are two Evelyn L. Wilsons 
• at C. I, A. and both of them come 
from Whitewright, Texas.   They are 

Texas Technological College, little 
sister to A. & M. and State, has grown 
remarkably in its four years of exist- 
ence. The West Texas college has an 
enrollment of more than 1,500, and 
700 freshmen entered the school this 
year. 

ship in the National, Scholarship So- 
ciety. To be a member of thi6 society 
one  must have  trb grades  below  DO 

Jimmy's team won over the other jmd  musL be   tailing an  active part 
West Texas clubs and was sent to 
Denver, where they won the tourna 
ment. - ' 

The call of youth to    youth   will 

in the school Activities. Margaret was 
president of the Glee Club, and the 
Home Economics Club. She was a 
member of the "Pep Squad" and took 
the leading roles in several school 
plays and operettas. She also repre- 

sented Oak Cliff High School in the 
city scries tennis singles. 

While   in   Denver    Jimmy    stayed 
with  Horace Wallin, captain-elect of 
basketball.    He and • Horace were in 
a  bus  coming  down  Lookout Moun-1 
tain when the car skidded and crashed 
into the failing 3,000 feet upl After 
they  finatly  managed  to  get  safely 
on'the road once more Jimmy said 

probably, be over the telephone at I 'hat he discovered he didn't need two 
Baylor, where a new switchboard has . sweaters arid a coat after all. 
been installed, with plugs for fifty] While in Colorado Jimmy saw Mary piano, wss forced to miss several 
new campus telephones and ten trunk j Alexander, Jean Turner and George | days of school last week on account 
lines to-Waco. Merrill of T. C. U. *•'. of illness. 

Grace Bucher III. 

Miss   Grace   Bucher,   assistant   in 

-"The rtumberof students who work 
their ways through college is on the 
decline," e*ys Prof. John W. Ballard. 
chairman of the student employment 
committee of T. C. U. Other mem- 
ber* of the committee are Butler S. 
Smiser and L. C. Wright. 

Professor Ballard gave as a reason 
fqr his statement the fact that for- 
merly the general idea was that the 
"self.made" man must work his way 
through college whether his parents 
were able to send him of not. Now it 
ii coming to be that the student wno 
works is the one who really needs to 
and Professor Sal lard says that this 
is the way that if should be, - 

The student employment committee 
of the Umverait^LjeeJss. to furnish as 
many students with jobs as is possi- 

ble. Around 2,000' letters were sent 
out this fall t« business men asking 
help in placing students. More'than 
200 students at T.C.U: are doing 
part time work this year, and more 
than 1,000 have been assisted to find 
jdbs in the four ycar's-that the com- 
mittee has functioned. - 

Almost every business house in 
Fort Worth of any size and many of 
.the stores on the hill have at least 
one T. C. U. student working for 
them. The working students are 
serving as cashiers, clerks, stenog- 
raphers, elevator operators, ushers, 
freight haulers, draftsmen, aoda 
"jerkers," waiters, cleaning and 
pressing agents, bell hops, manual 
laborers, insurance salesmen and 
other salesmen of all kinds, credit bu- 
reau workers and newspaper assist- 
ants. 

"fewer girls arc working this' year 
than formerly," says Professor Bal- 
lard.   "I have had more caHs for gjrls 

[to stay in homes to ht-lp with house- 
work and care for children for their 
board, room and carfare, than I have 

! been" able to supply." 

j "However, I still have several 
: stenographers that want part time 
j work," says Professor Ballard, "and 
! I have three placts-fbr boys with ex- 
perience in selling shoes." Ballard 

; says that fe* boys who come out of 
■ high school have had any experience 
tin this line, although dozens have had 
1 grocery store experience. 

The committee has had six chances 
for boys'to milk cows, but the work 
was too far out for the boys to get to 
school oft time after doing the milk- 
ing. There are many calls also for 
boys to do house-to-house canvassing 
but the boys do not seem to take to 

Wedne 

JTonday's chapel lecture was gjyaa- 
by Joh.i Lord, ■" »t the depar' t 
of ?-v ment, on tfcj '>ject of 
"Eirtra^C5r'"'»r Ac       ies." 

In contrast to for • sentiment, 
Dr. Lord stressed the need of mbre 
extra-curricular activities on the 
cam; us.    By. cimpari. i'.h   su,.h 
activities in other schools. Dr. lord 
found that T. C. U. ranked rather 
lew In the scale along   his line. 

The H ined Frog of W28 sb. «d 
:.atrT. C. U. only ' 80 utraeufri- 
.ular organ1 .at! >ns, and something 
more than 3013 st-idents belonging to 
'.he organizations. 

Dr.   Lord   believes   that   leadership 
is made in the-organized gro'p'  «.n£ 
therefore if we are to have ssore lead- j 
ers, we should have more ori^mha 
tibns to develop the leaders. 

T. C. U. Is cming more anj mr.it 
to develop such activities, '•owever, 
and wi.'i the organlzirj of the in- 
tramural athletics last year, a big 
step was made toward more extra- 
curricular activities, according to lit. 
Lord! 

2 New English Course! 

"Chaucer*' and "Enxl^h Drama* 
Taught by Dr. Howe. . 

"Chaucer" and the "English 
Drama" are two new courses offereii 
by the English department this year. 
Dr. E. B.Howe present* these subV 
jects. 

The drama course is a survey of 
English drama,, exclusive of Shakes- 
peare, from the beginning to the 
close of the Nineteenth Century. ,' ,i 
introduction to the life and writings 
of Chaucer and to medieval fiction ft 
covered in the other course.- 

this type of work, according to Bal- 
lard. 

Many students are employed on th 
T- C. U. campus in addition to those 
working outside and in town. An ef- 
fort is being made to cut down on tl) 
amount of his school work wheneve. 
a student is working, says Professoi 
Ballard. "It is better for one to tain 
five years for his degree rather than 
to work himself down both in nvn 
and body in order to get a degree 
four yearg." . 

•, 
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'TlcuncenljouvGhristmasCimis 
In Raised Lettering 

'Jithoat the use of a Plate 
beautiful 
Hnctivepetsonal 

"1/our Own Choice oftjreetin^ 
A SPECIAL PRINTING PROCESS of 

placing your name and own choice 
of greeting on the card at the same 
time Insures a perfect match and 

the raised lettering adds the distinctive 
touch you want. 

On aoma cards your Initial or Frater- 
nal Emblem steel die stamped in gold 
is included without extra charge. ' 

Coating no more than ordinary cards, these 
Mlue Goose Christmas Cards with their exclusive 
steel engraved design* and Paraonal Greetings 
are well worth your consideration. 
Sample* now on display. Com* bi and tee than. 

U you wlU phone s-uis. we wm ho sUd to tero 
oar roprcouitatlTo roll OB* .how <ro« too •oinpleo 
ot your coorenlenco. 

601 TAYLOIJ STREET ."PHONE 3-1411 
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FROGS, FIGHT! 
.•'■/■ 

,\. 
■ 

: -- 

JAKE 
WILLIAMS.   (Capt.) 

HARRY 
AKERS 

RED 
EDDLEMA.N 

Bl'STER 
WALKER 

HOWARD 
BAXTER 

ALBERT 
FLYNN 

OUR MOTTO TO YOU 
'•"■'■' '■ ■-.'■. '   ■"••■: ■ ;... ■■ •   :■ ■"..."'.■.,. i.      ',    ■■-....     yf 

"THE FIRST CONFERENCE GAME 
THE FIRST CONFERENCE WIN"' 

, ■ 

FORT WORTH 

NATIONAL BANK 
-1 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

ZsZ 

We Are Always for 

—,- c T. G. U. 

■■■■4>*irw»»   - fvi   rig 

• - 

E. L. WHITE SCO. 

"Office Outfitters" 

A Complete Line of 
Commercial Stationery 

—a volume of 

words cannot say 

more than this 

We're for you! 
'    -   : 

.ii \ -^ i ■>. 

BEAT 
A. &M. 

BEAT 
A.&M. 

We Have the Newest College Clothes 
Worn in the   Leading  Universities. 

$29.50 TO $50.00 

E.H.8A.DAVIS 
905 Main St 

Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Mtrx Clothe* 

'■'?' ■ 

BOSWELL DAIRIES 

Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

» . • 

£* 

Sold by cafes and drug: stores 
throughout Fort Worth. 

■ 

FIGHT FROGS, FIGHT 
■ 

'   ■ 

Beat A. 8 M. 

THOMAS ALFORD 

Women's Wear 

+./ 

CONTINENTAL 

NATIONAL BANK 

■    ■ i 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
t ■* 

/ 

%& 

BEAT A. 8 M! 
Carlo* Holcomb, An Ex Frog h , 

Now Now With Ua 

He says—Battle 'Em 

Frogs, Is Right! 

i 

Thurber Construction Co. 
ROAD CONSTRUCTION N 

16th Floor Fort Worth National Bank BWg. 
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tattr An* - Starr* t» t&x caamtt-.    D iara say U wmild 

n   jevmi.;gnatY rwim   •cmrrt.ran   :ti. Saw- ?<**. 
I. uriMtaan'wttt, jMt   „  :b» One baarearjj}:...M ■ 

AlBwt  .kehar.   «to mwi 
X .ft ltar-lta*. Mr "twrrliraf am teaasb 

tar *.<Bn*5\ £**»*   t*i Ml 

'Sfagnr and 
Smiitfr   A»   ft>»Bf 

Wifonen.'; . 

Cm 

lar-d X ***'■-..I V    : V 
ntf  araooate   era* n 

iiarnan    !m»«ntr. 3i« 
9 Itotuua  rJaiL. 

«Mr*n * a«gBt m* IB! 
A U8*> wto .'-an .ta*,' rwurnwd 

*- tut* .****'. tan-' -h iJanita 
fed   tt'rua   m -aar antMu -wr.fr*- 

•r af giannaif 'tnatadw.  n   be   Ira-   ir 1H£T.  ntnmmi jy j :tie«« rhufc Slag; uufs* here 
■»«wtv   if Oaliftatnta  ttiHid    3* wank.     Inrry, aa natar aowrnt will' ty   t)*tor   erw   rf 

•» **  afltor ,*1 "KnmW BUtmr-  »esa»l.  ma ntaaaton   o  iii   :M» ma ofhaa N'.-TT 8 *e   toesnrf.; 

*f  B*™."    imalatwo    n    BSfc   IT  -attar rf tA* 3**tt. tarttu:   n* nto-'atnn epmmur ttoerrt*,   Ttoti.-tor* 
SbattfaWttfflwt    -!f»    AU«t«». ;:** « well: * bav,™, -.tarn  *,. «. ' „*; „«„,. 1uuj,   ime, „, aw«f* an 

,-p      .        - ~n --amm   _Xmvm*.-'     («*-aw tfc* part; * aq -altar emmgm aC  Ttm&m, amnrr «• 3M! ■ maunta  IT C. 

'«iW'«ir''n»in»' :*r*—'• •'lliat ™*:flM,y "^r'"-':'i-,,t *"" ■' ''-';'1"' •   ^"i;-«*':taiiT. 
™   "*  U**, *  « "■■»**' < «tor Hnnto n -ollatora.      .TJnrt*.  !*>rtjm< Saab* iThamhnm   whan, h* », •„, ,,«. Ja«. S«, 
-_!^_ ' I ,   .       -tan with" titor wrttarn. ad  ten. flaw,  itatattanenn   ft**   Barttmr m dl.iaai.jiiw. 

^-  „. o*.. «—  ; •-;•*»*.. iKtiit.awaU^.a . jrtataati*.  .** jnm: tbry muar Sara taan—iia. 
»-tif. fftfultvji I ana ta Ha IMrt* «-*,'.,«: «  IBBV.   » taaJi   "WrM- ^ ■"■*'   «rf«3»    ;:«a   -to*  MM W „ „   ,„„„ ,u   ownna. 

H ftainwlaia. __ *^data -rf tta^aattttt^J   ««   •* gai: « ■< ;,w h)»» arnnariha,  » 
■»«miK>mwalttt   !a« H» (saantlcm— » atm* anU   hat  -an  »   imant! 

fhr Iw taadtowat -to* a. miiia ^mM iraaaml».>  t 
f^«rr««l jjmrswanra X Ttemm toat -tt «ur  iVxa«  Umnwrat* la*     -.atBr tta, «m I all« ap  inn 'am aow*r Mmwattnr ihon   he   Irai 

"hrtMian    unnvwaty.   tjao   at    Wnjona Sortr*att* .•« 3. .««' «to«.  IAr<a-iqraan<««i i^ •«, mt im imate [ <aV «L 

"hwn    Jwunwi.    ■»   tmntr    »a-   MM   a    law  5"»  * tafe  .ftia>-.»> <aaam   »' tba   ooaciaaKai   ttaa. _^, M iwete ,!„,„ ,„ n,,^, ^ ^,[1 

"anrM jfrartuani   vnrtc  *tth * 
'jiaar   n   Aitfiillnu  *«   wuum> 
■nwitti &v he 3<ienj   u" P^iiitjaiv 

2i«rtn   A.   Sllioi:.   .uatx-oace 
imfewnr if <axaNSBnr^, n tninn 

niKur!!   wtvik aV ta\» IHW al 
mrrr . •     >.  uwt  almr ueannmics ,p • 
iUrt   i»\r.>nini'ni.   vlj^l tblf EnV-     ilua  arrow* 

^■BitV <rf  TSsxaR.   and  ttaa at-  n« a -t» riu*<i* * 
-iiK     ■.nmHiwwt   ilia  sswadeice   

-iMirwniwm Jbr a-WL ili ^ 
«ar eiloti'v tar*» Mb;MC. »Ua taii.mne Xamt aw auilwr 

• il w *W Biaaaartr jSlliay <M-\* awanaaitt «a aai?nny n "VT**™**.. 

>sa*. (Vmai Kanattaa at a.25an>' Sna*. *» j^ar. 

CmathtWmd 
ITnttthw'i?.   X   V. .   win  « 

tirr    ta-   h* .^inr   ntb Jwiml  jailer' 

«n: 0. X Dajian   iawrtwaiw:  »inr- ■an__-J[    ■«.    T^nM    | 

rrt \Nt4ial«wT:     •••«»• HhwornU.. *«■ * 
Virrti;    U#w»»l    Baattai.   HMMlimi: 

itdin WaMtmoa.   IMUH.    imr     taalU 
Siroian '^tj   o  J«niH mtan 

'■.,(- m.l   '.iHM-tiH if 

; to: 

S989& « W«rk «f 

3.  aV'jK* are *iun;inr [«lan> 
thrir .tamMicr. J»v   :innTmn. 
.■nrriiias   o illp...jatolMn».   t   * 
jJai ate-  +uni»v   SVir.  l«   tSai «u* 

'ttrtt* 3)jui sa -fiigiiwia on. Aaala»y 

3j4ancsnar7    aoaaBtttna-   ^tmiwits 

TORI J. '1  jjam*.   9Ma *ill -tmiDn  .a"««• -taaj if ptm TWittrs jiu/teaaiR   „   na ^y,.  ,„,„,, w jrnrred 

."few tVaa tfr tajB>: aalte -^aaaji away m laaaa. ttea »ar.    Hia Wn aaa afltuun as r 3atw •lmun 

 I. "',,Ua   "^ »* ^» '*,'*r *•' \**wnw-  mn  nat«i  n iv :w«njnon».  Wh«n> 
•m» ataattoi  aaa  ito* '«*  Oabw.   OT^ D ,„.«,-«, .,„, „r ^nnim,^ 

.«a»  3SU> I    X   ja»t    »■*>»   *  aaadn* mn   tunaaiti   *J«»i.   ,r   ha emannn. **a> «tnu   u.m,t. 
n a jartr ar- II iiajjj 'tbtaa.  ^«mi.  *m   ..   * a   awrw "*»,:«•» tfcaaaaai   homiif T Hawi ipi 

inaa \WUiams -nimXr '«aatw> taa 
manna Uar -:aa ti j^un: «i iin' I. 
I, tipaL Prnstun Javier IHIIMM Iw 
tcf^ipitanta - 'jjet«. 

tantk   tui 

antna   o nu wnnina a .••«- «f 4rao. 
imp  atamt  ami 

>   i«ij   flaasaaaa*. ami aa 
-nj»_.   '"joatia  aonla  3as« a 

ana ta' aaa*    9a 
"Jarfra Saau   tart ~ir mold tara, CO 
'aim -am   ouutiu-  3» 1«-!<t   n   u!I«i 
u-aartiiiiin.    vtarh    wmirt    maino* 
ar? jinaihilii-  it 'm   wai'iroi   i <r- 

trm :aaa .•*■-. ie vw^nuailf ■xam in 

«KI   hun anrt-..     >>mii lam it The 

3te flf t3l« man #jfe* will aip- 
•)«ar <in rJ» animal itaftti* 
jiiuraa <i£ Cits whont h*w« Ueish 
umnuncmi lir ttkt' teait» wm- 
uitBM.  rf a«Uk .l*MC . 3Kw»lwn 

illPCTirt ara *■ WlnTinir 
Ciunt:  SSJ* -ruanai.   am     if    *« 

"I.ms.iiii 

• > ngalty <tf i 

itaata m; Iteir aranut, 4* llnnf!r 
■a* aaanajv aama pwwta • ffcaft 

■   - it^nt 

* «wa]iaj||i 
j'«««J* J*   •■ia»it 10Ja» <to- 

-K«  !at*va* r*»> aWafhl   -wir 

^inrtflre alMafc taafc #(««• S»<"»H tSa 
.! »i«n rim tam af SajaSt* 

on   Baa*   am*   ■»**. aanvtaatatiakip 
inataffa  i#Ja»layaf   ahaa   tha 

p        va» Inat.. 

Jftr. T;im»«ttsr» Haa-nwantlv aniBaa... 
ii-.r.vi in Aa "TnaHauai fha" aai 

■■■■nr WaaV as T. CUT. *». 

.   lai wrttsnir if Aa 

h« ana. I' input aana% aaatnar 
"i i (SIonMri Laronn >X X A- *i« <ran«, 'an- latwruu naageaaaaaaa. 

IBB»K I*HB M. .viJJiiai mui nar.iinaj arjaar it -ton. jrrrtai. taa annnr 
in Jmoor tHati «ia»ra ar Janaiwaiw. fhr -Hal f aB>; airrj' -toBr fffratfwr Wt: 
»aa in -to -aim hit aM »M*--TOI hnnijti t m aKtlna; an dha viewtjwm 
1<r -to ,)<unrl 3aan;- ?-        '.  jomp.      hat   u< *tart. chat taking ail jito roi. 

'   ; —— artrrartrai 3« ad the vw«   hinjf. 

',. Lawrtl  PtaMak' i'JX' X .«, !«»»  4a|    "Ik itaa Jarantar aftamonn  am a. 
rwehimj   n  2at«llln«. . " -amy data aa -Una alnmni   orai-Uiaa 

K)j'af U.& X »n«mlatK! m tto 
I alT inaaiiHnaj tto_ "a*"*a»^iii 

n i-:nc«ial -r>th 3Mhini{ .i »• 
u-!a«aaa sioi Milnir K^;in '.np. •! 
tiprn. STfneSBr. uastoti w «i na« 

hua/. ttoi uarrhaiuiui n im>* if «• 
winompma. ant ii» aher-lan, L«alie 

Qiamhpaa ataf m&&i£ weutoi that 
Sew TB'ia* aa» sha 3onc aa laatart. 

xmsMatrnai 
; if aiujlnnt an4 

'totr   mawarrt*    if     ii^naj. 
.it ia»tt>artaa- ««-'**<• («•»•' 

JUaa aa Mm a  > i«m«. 

Kaqr jtiaao.-aaaataat jiunaaiii- .a 

patorn, ia«iaaam«- «a ;«*■« if at> 

-mmtm -Vroa K r~ P. Tor Jaa ?««r »oa 

-» rear, ar tto XaHaataty of thna 
. aa>a-VlLfX- .a«w< Mi inaaiaa. i^tHfaSav '   Batan -Ojaarn fIBr. 
a*^rttoa taa ctaaa uuitaatatailu aW   aaatj *«m«ws Antnaunn. tUaa-. 

ajjjjpl a«w» aaaajaj tha Jtaarana  n  ■«•««   ■ "^inwaion at  W-tm 3ninnim: 

-In    Jpanyi  and atanar    taa    Smttar   n  *»V  m,i ~mw *  aemMnr -if lEaa 
aaaWajl aad'Ttoa. ajanc taa liar taa*.1 'aaaa* ii^^oaBSr tanr *om to* aeftorj 

Hill i a owCPiinif -totviB*i -4tie Omv   'n>* 

■win 1va   n mlw ti asm a-aoam 
I mawtmaci -*" ii« iKwpta and.      ibutSa 2u« Xwtajrora '. Jf. X 2«l*'. ^ ^ 

'     ■■a S^nr Xvk, T«aai, tttataa Xanjna ^^^ .^g. f,,  aniemnb to ha 

:.<wtkai (Sanaa, aaainara Jiiataaw   *» aanmar mr «IHU and: jeutaauir aijainBC tto 

•f na^atVta^jaaa aiana ta tain- • l*i *■  a41a» it tfia iu* wiaaad: iBBtttinniui. 
•ratty  itf XJSaa*  at       3annpp   'aa** iX  .U  iBUt  X  5t  o^ ^j,. willln.'  «n   VB'   ^BOMBJ!   ana 

iwnati   i»   in; ionp  mwuatia aady   IUE!f>   taa gKunwd. ta  iar nnme   ir nviilabip .waniarjpa and  nns i  uia it; 
■   -.niiTMty «f  juraan a» aalL   C^ama*,' Bpacaa. ftw* Saw ^apfc Cr   .; -jn   Tfnrh, aftar mm* TatfSe jan- 

atr aayir Said' a tlliaaliav. wtttr a- jia-  afaaa aha apanr a jaar   n iRm;rna; .nintr *o,i „,  aiimuc Saal   aimdeiit 

watMthM   «i   tSapBopaDarta glila—' ' wjtaa and  nann. mat: »■' 3m diweinped    nanadiatptv 

ac Cawva a Iniauatnrs.'' ' maker tba jajanSna- tJanaa, ajfir ia ,m» 
_ta«Jt« •iamtoia af taa aioioa-: .-la-     , JClrteenc   XaaUa   (A-   *  I'SlBB^l.- Saw Sartr ta*   soort   atar.    Ci 

iarriftpmr.ta* <an »f.a»*mpp -tolna   ^aalair   Waspna- ',.*.   aV  lbW<    add  im» £ aat attade a. iiab; »1" amvpd 
-w and * pdmJlod ,n Him antfiiata   larab   XU     w^uaaa* , WBB3^ggiT., y,,',,, m aartuml aftar •tnt'aiw taa; wan 

'--tanajna 

lnvflliar. will miwK *<IT V- m tJm laattaaai if -warning n 

iunipcr, -*Laa T.dadiir, 3ia £Uf* and . viilpajavanit *na» of J 
I•Miiiiiffi. * nit Skat aaiia^iataaaaeaai ta 

uawHi] Thmnta) aacnt war ana . nlTiaan am canji»ii; »» 
mniatim'. wll. .ajiiata1' <a» Oar, U, mt- ' -«t^.and taa atuuint -inaa rwr haraa 
mnaininif m "TitaV llaniita* ;n ta malm oattdi granaracina: tar tto 
taaanm.' .  ilaaa.   in   ataanra,  -to  touiattt  '   » 

•aunnnjr taa aaaaa AT JWam" a-1! taanir ■ iMajtaiaim and* i 
ka jooiaac rf Xir 'anajalan aa*> "ta*. H** nlk—i'.i oi /« 

Him jlnuonan   taa 
3nu*1  W-irtd jnat a I  tunuBtr B -annld^-mi- ^ndm>   if -to   mnmaa   aw -taaa and  ^vid  tamnua   len 

^"■'   -JianawL    ft   iw aftpr  maniatn. »■ 'P^ewaa" Ua atanff. 
^*" ,w»  aitod Sir ai iinur va and rhan —— 

*"   IP   iiiTndnrRB tip urnmd and [ -Hiked      iim    frnarxm    atawtaadlma    lie 
aith   anap   at   to   V-irid man  ibr a. atalitv   g  II-IVI attk  mp Umd—niiprs 
afnlp mtll   t ana timn itf 3mm -n 9e- vnaeh Sir   t. 

raJhavaL wfnrh arar 1 3. -a.   (tin- Sita .'     "   ■ 
=tum ben -*na ■ walk acgxna BmnkV' alinmi.lui.un. 'Jits i. J. i. iwt 

171 SRdaa n -i Ignt rain., am aaimtji. i'Par. aa amnHn-fn lurtna; tfaa nun- 
3iiwmva; -u inarara -he ighra 5nm npr i<- he fiirrtirm r^aus ?.-m-rtim 
annrf. San wimpM tat' rmraemna '^mnanr. Jront iil renetta iir" 

.miidinaR.  ton net nraert -wck. TSan  want tar aack when me anahtatam   .aaaare fn laanial jnaa, wtta attt aa- ar  af* ttos 
ir   aui  -n 'utipiiipir.M    "'ilaoa where        '    , 7    -    -    m the pnoitna; .uf 7<di. t. 
wa am J l'-ijop* tmaKfaar na mat.      Susei ilnnpy awnt :to jimme: n     ,-„  -j. 3, iaui-Si. imllui-      ** T'lininaana am afao a-iUan «a\ 

(id    raaaauranr.     "iem    an    Inrnf   ^aUfrania.    "jaaat min- uwar t.' uip   HU.   ir-  ^mhuamnt ac ctai   liii'eracj ^te *taid1if alinaajtaia ta, T. C C» 
aurtw    -raitbn    irni    v^erana    mix*  aiv*    'MHIV" 9iul IBW  IPT-hpr".   IP ^Oaaaaan. woT-gaa n«  aap^. -fto  waaaa ta- jaeia mita ac lima 

■aJHkaaj   lewic   «ta*ed.  ^e-riKnrnea.   iav^ md  ie atewn  iient" \tair.   d      lUaaatabj     n     Kaavtav '         *' 
lent it rmet  and   ithp!',Tiima.    rhe ' ■' ~^      — -~^:       ,   „ 

tnneareBBa u* tto jjrmin .aamraanrfi      a/jfajfc agriia, jtaaiss aumanar <     fc   ^lar-aa Dsani "*" 

,n tto 3vmmc mKii-Psodon. ratty. Tlien   ^ SornedBma; ttna i-.iar.  a a X X   ae1   'f   Jin*  'iieutaji. 
wa^walkeri   imnnii  *mie  mnre,  rwik^    -ffl, fl-M.   -^a,^   , rajun^ »  mcir.   vil   <geait aartf   ta Ajci   ,n    „, 

anotiier wb,  aaails  BT-.-ne;   it  to 1(l JJ. ^mm zmm year aa wwX       It* adiLecr.  'Oaaan: jaadtuna   n 
S.  St, C JL.  .-bun'r jiaea- if tarajajjj        •   «*uo«r «   Eli.' 

ttarafc I 1. n..  .r * iitie tafiim.   wa .   („[ Jfo,^ » &„„„ aadant aat      tea   fajni  tata 2ac tana b 

■H raa|iM iaac jaac a 
ta Tajtftar,  acenrdimi 

11m ttna waakv 

. inapTicti    _ 
;-itwr-jf   vhprf    mtrt   .IH   iiinmnr  n   »uir-nir he  ;.^».i    taoanajaaaal    inn   v.us   m-»:int; ito hlBWI!n   -.■„-,.     ^„.   'a-ir 

.»  k * -jwdidaiP fur * tnpr.ir-i Ipjpwt a-aownar ar Siaaara- -»nlft  a«wiir; * .pweiry Hrnaat and waa muto mass- lt^,' 1im 'Blof!l W(t ',„. 

 M»- metajA, waamnajtiin.  tamino;    3*e * -taa- ajeond wnman . n|f    w, lttl, „„t« 1 ipmmM «3toia«Bl 
a jip«:lMh  HKeJd. 3, t.t trtatita and. Saw Ortaana. >na'a mat  anna ieannir    tome 

aVaa 3ta»to-Jtayir. aawp;a»«ininSa>   rhotamaaJai rmwam and ijesmaeafni- 

a.. if XiaSb*. ajent, -taa inaa asm- 7.1m Skaaie, X A. *. * Jwarnr' a~* S **** i""6"""4 w*»*fii'a?h" 
-natr ta rba Cmt»«*it<S mt «attftoma< .rf tb, Pmc .'hrtHCan Orarrti. SBarv '«iM»' "** * *acn»TOr Sfci. Btail 

«rf aine la» «UP3«1 a rto-ilaJitaaaits . ^ataa,. 3«aae. Ba Bbaia- w -witer 7 - 

if-Ptktaaao tanar aa^wncatt taa* tar awabflta ir-liml a *e SiU if UH» 
■fjiajjiiat  n to f^eid af ha 3Kb dan- '-  

,av  abed and  taken -mtU  7  I'duta,  now ^hViov-oa   n   :-.p    :tv    x   aa;nr nimat 
-iiim  fn;l   lalppn.   ini" -a artaa ac '--   'Ji«-nmtje n au-antad acmmT.nif :i. 

y<d«ta.    Attar  aatiafyinr ta hunv ^me_   . '.  \. T-a*. 

- we Itoked in a. Ska abnaim. mi.   a:   Seta. 

tuai ftaend in ite ihar-T^ewam. aDw «taa>-rumiiPM :\,r-lie 3BaV3'««- 
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Club From Sherman 
Loses to Frogs 

Austin College Showed 
Defense to Hold 

Bellmen. 

\bilene Trip Is 
Full Of Sights 

r. C. U. Student Tells  About 
the   Color   of   the   Trip. 

The win over Austin College proves 
that the Frogs have a good offen- 
sive club. The Kangaroos put up the 
stiffest defense of the four non-con- 
ference clubs encountered by the Pur- 
ple this fail. 

A1J through the first half of it was 
the Frogs' game, but not so in the 
last half. The Griggmen came back 
with blood in their eyes but the Frogs 

Notes from the diary of one who 
went to the Breckenridge game Satur- 
day. Automobiles on the pike gaily 
adorned in stickers and streamers in 
the purple and white of T. C. U., pass 

514 Girls Enroll 
In P. T. Classes 

Ministerial Students      ! Vm   Parlrincnn in 
of TCU-SMU to Meet m/8f™J L° „ 

Speak at T. C. U. 

Two More Days for 
Freshman Pictures 

No Excuse Accepted 
Corrective Group Is 

Formed. 

Joint Session at Top-o-Hill Ter 
race Scheduled for Oct. 25. 

For the last two years there has 
ing  through  miles  of cedar-covered been a Urge  increase in the  Girls 
hills  and" mountains,  comparable  to 
Colorado, and to the Arkansas Ozark 
country . . . farther into the West, 
mesquite  trees,  high  bluffs  of  solid j 
tock . . . oil derrick. ... here ,nd | enrollment Ust year was 421. 
there a white cross beside the  road|two  Teara  »k"°  averaged   30 

Physical Education department of 
Texas Christian University. The to- 
tal enrollment this year is 514. 

Classes 

marking  thi 
tutoist 

These  were 

.a death place    of    some 

the  first  impressions 

Ministerial students of Texas 
Christian University and Southern 
Methodist University will have a joint 
meeting at Top-O-the-Hill Terrace, 
near Fort Worth, on the evening of 
Oct. 23. .' 

Ro'!>e Hilger, president of the stu- 
dent, body of Brite Co"e,re ...i the- 

i Bible, T. C. U., will talk on fellow- 
ship between the two student bodies, 

jhe Joseph B. Love of S. M. U. will talk 
on the . inter-seminary movement. 
Song3, canes ard refreshments will 

pupils   f0]low tne program hour. 

Secretary   of   Student 
Volunteers   Here 

Tomorrow. 

last year 40 to 50 pupils and this year i Last year three meetings of this 
the average enrollment in freshman type were held by the two ministerial 
classes is between TO and 80. .The Fort   Worth   and student   bodies 

came back with a streak of confidence I»" the' w«y *° Breckenridge for the \"""" "     , " ,*ii" 7. rfwf I D*"aS' 
T.'C. U:-Slmmons football game Sat-1 ^es\^3 ^ ". ."       "   °   ?J.''     "These meetings ar. highly t..cce»s- 

■ urday.    Cars thronged in from oth 
and a feeling that the game was al- i 
ready won.   At any rate the Bellmen neighboring  Western  towns,  too,  as 
proved   in the  opening  periods' thaT' the hottest 0ctober lun in many wr, 
they could battle and battle to win. 

A conservative game was staged by 
the home boys, they were not putting 
out anything for the scouts to take 
back to A. A M. 

Game after game some frog player 
stamps himself as a star by stellar 

The increase is due in part to the 
strict enforcement of the rule that all 
girls who graduate from T. C. U. 
must finish two years of" physical 
education; excuses are not accepted. 
Girls  who  have doctor's certificates 

beamed* down   its  unrelenting  rays 
T. C. U. band paraded in Mineral 

Wells . . . Then the game on Bucka- 
roo Field, Breckenridge High School V ^ the* *re unable to take the usual 
new football stadium. 'Football, op- cl"s work «"• Put in /«™ective 
ening strains of T. C. U. Alma Mater cl«*Bes and *iven exercise! and spe- 
as the crowd rose to its feet with un-1cial  training  recommended  by  their 

ful in creating a sp'rit of co-opera- 
tion between the ministerial students 
of the two schools," Mr. Hilger says. 

work on the defense or offense.  This j covered   heads   in   respectful   silence doctors. 
time it was Noble Atkins who took off 
the   "batting honors"  of the fracas. 
He played a heads up game during 
the time he was allowed to play, and 
it was his efforts on the defense that 
paved the way for one of the three 
Korea.   He deflected a Kangaroo pass 
Into Watkins arms, who raced to the 
twenty-yard  line.    Three  plays  put 
the ball over. 

Ody Thompson, playing, his third 
year on the varsity, proved that he 
will be hard to push off the starting 
eleven. On several occasions he drove 
the ball through the red Jerseyed 
crew for neat gains. 

Not all the glory goes to the above 
mentioned men, for a big boy from 
Stamford, who goes by the name of 
Clifton Bruce, showed that he is a 
boll dogging cowboy from West Texas 
by hia defensive play. On one oc- 
casion ha grabbed a Kangaroo about 
the neck and went to the ground with 
him a la bulldog fashion. 

Frog fans who witnessed the game 
and who were thinking of the on com- 
ing game of next week could not help 
bat be a little down-hearted, because 
of the Inexperience of the Purple ends. 
Those that know the Aggie taetics 
will recall their smashing off-tackle 
plays that go straight at the ends. 
And those that have seen the Fanners 
in action report that their famous off- 
tackle plays are more powerful this 
year than ever. 

Austin College exhibited what Is 
known as "sixty minutes of football." 
A team that plays from whistle to 
whistle deserves a victory, 

At any rate the Frogs "won the 
game, however, they did not startle 
the world in doing so, and now it is 
the Aggies next. 
 o    , 

Jtby Jenkina Back in School. 

Roy Jenkins has resumed his 
studies after being out of school the 
past week on account of illness. 

'in      —o — 

Look your best on the special— 
Give  your clothes to Bed Moore. 

T. C. U. CLEANERS 
3007 University Drive 

Are Guests of Kiwanis 
Varsity Football Team Attends 

Luncheon at Texas. 

The T. C. U. varsity football team 
was the honor guest at the regular 

and tribute, all except the opponents'; Becau" the classes are so large this Monday tonfhel)n „f th(, Kiwanjs c,ub 

rooters who gave a yejl for their team W»* Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, ■ [n the CTfsM BaIlro<)m of the T„M 

VHorned Frogs, We Are All. For , Physical director, has adopted the|Hotel After lunch ha(; bcen aerve(- 
You," thrilling the Fighting Frogs on *<luaa le»der method of checking the i ^b Miller> prcsident 0f Kiwanis, 
to victory. The Simmons girls' pep ]roll< Classes will be divided into turned the meeting over to JCiwanian 
squad In striking cowgirl attire with Poups of sixteen tnd two leaders will! Butler Smiser. 

Horned Frog; Editor Asks Co- 
operation   in   Making   Pic- 

tures for Annual. 

ten-gallon hats and boots, a flash of 
purple and gold ... did a clever drill 
and the cowboy stomp. The famous 
cowboy band ... badges with. "Dehorn 
the Frogs" worn by Simmons sup- 
porters .' . . pennants and arm bands 
lending more color to the scene as 
the purple and gold blended with the 
purple and white. 

Seats of the T. C. U. rooters were 
rather scattered allowing ao chance 
foi- the usual organized yelling. T. 
C. U. band and Bell Hop pep aquad 
greeted by bursts of applause as the 
mass of purple and white took the 
field at the half . . . Word between 
the halves that Army beat S. M. U. 
14 tc 18 and that A. ft M. was trim- 
mine Sewanee at the Dallas Fair . . . 
Breckenridge furnishes many Frog 
supporters. 

And then the final shot by the urn 
pire and another football game -is 
overt Another game won for the 
Horned Frogsl The Purple's trium- 
phant shirt tail downtown after the 
game, celebrating its 19 to 3 victory 
over the Cowboys from the West 

Band and girls' pep squad of T. C. 
U. were guest of Milton Daniels at 
dinner served by ladies of Brecken- 
ridge First Christian Church . . . Mil- 
ton Daniels also furnished room at 
the Burch Hotel for pep squad girls. 
Thank you! The dance after the 
game, sh-hl 

Who attends, and how— Sign 
across the street reads, "Dance To- 
night Top of Burch, Visitors Wei- 
come." Mistaken at a distance by one 
for "Dance Tonight, Top of 
Church—!" Slight error. 

t The journey home. Busses filkt 
with T. C. U. students, cars carrying 
the crowds back to Cowtown, home- 
ward bound and happy with the flush 
of victory. The end of a perfect day. 
. . . And so ended T.'C U.'s first trip 
into the West. . . . And out of the 
West she came victorious! 

The Horned Frog Band which ac- 
companied  the  football team  and  a 

be placed over each group. The lead- 
ers will call the roll at each meeting 
and are responsible to Mrs. Murphy 
for their grcup. Squad leaders wil 
be awarded 25 points toward member- 
ship in the Woman's Athletic Asso- 
ciation of the university. 

According to Mrs. Murphy, almost 
all floor work will be done to the ac- 
companiment of music this year. The 
teaching of correct posture will be 
stressed through the rythmical exer- 
cises which also tend to strengthen 
the ankle and leg muscles and correct 
fallen arches. 

The fundamentals of the different 
sports are taught in first-year 
classes so that the girls may choose 
one or two sports to work in for their 
second-year work. The department 
offers one second-year course which 
deals only with swimming instruction. 

A course In "Recreational Leader- 
ship" and one In "Methods of Teach- 
ing Physical Education* are offered 
U girls who expect to receive certifi- 
cates in physical education. These 
are credit courses. Students in these 
classes give three hours time each 
week assisting Mrs. Murphy in the 
regular gymnasium classes. The fol- 
lowing students are enrolled in these 
classes: Dorothy Stowe, Maurine 
Rankin, Dorothy Louise West, Agnes 
Wayman and Gladys Van Horn. 

Mr. Smiser introduced Coaches Ku- 
bale and Bell and Prof. E. W. Mc- 
biarraid. L. C. "Pete" Wright, ath- 
letic director of T. C. U., was also 
introduced to the Kiwanians. 

The principal speakers of the lunch- 
eon were President E. M. Waits and 
Marvin Brown, a strong Frog Sup- 
porter. President Waits spoke of the 
importance of running a large special 
to College Statiun next Saturday and 

tween   the two  schools, and. Marvin 
Brown   closed   the   meeting   with 
stirring talk on sportsmanship. 

While lunch was being served "ie 
Kiwanians and their guests were en- 
tertained by Miss Adeline Boyd at 
the piano, Miss Edith Armstrong, 
violin, and James Watson, trumpet. 

o  
Coach Makes a Goal 

William Parkinson, traveling secre- 
.tary of the Student Volunteer MJV»- 
ment for Foreign Missions, will visit 
the canspus Thursday .of this week. 
While here he will be available for 
private conferences to jtiideuts, and 
will speak at a meeting open to all 
the students at Brite Chapel, 6:45 
O'clock  Thursday  evening. 

The work of Mr. Parkinson \rpart 
ot the educational program of the 
movement. Regular visits are made 
to all the larger colleges and uni- 
versities, throughout the United 
States and Canada, twice each year. 

The movement is a distinctively 
student Christian fellowship in ad- 
ministration and spirit. It is inter- 
denominational, and seeks to inter- 
pret to students Christian missions 
and attitudes toward other lands. 

William W. Parkinson fs a graduate 
of the University of Virginia, B. A. 
1923, and Louisville Theological Semi- 
nary, Th.B. 1927. 

His. associations with the S. V. M, 
as a state officer and as a traveling 
secretary enable him to interpret to 
others the vital relatiorahip of this 
movement to missions. 

With the purpose tj enter some 
form of Christian service abroad, he 
has made a study of world conditions 
snd needs especially aa they are evi- 
dent in the lighf~oT the meeting at 
Jerusalem of the International Mis- 
sionary Counci). Thus, he is qualified 
to challenge his fellow ctuoents to 
find their relationship-to the Chris- 
tian world enterprise. 

Mr. Parkinson will remain in Fort 
Worth over the week-end and will 
take part on the program of the 
council of the North Texas Union 

iiof the Volunteer Movement. The 
council is to be at Texas Woman's 
College Saturday and Sunday. Dr. 
Morro of Brite College faculty is also 
to speak to the council. 

o  

Call For Plays 
Issued by Club to 

T. C. U. Sodtents 
Would-be playwrights, attention! 

The dramatic department of tha 
Junior Woman's C4ub is desirous of 
putting on some workshop plays. 

Mrs. Leslie Delf, president of the 
Fort Worth Junior Woman's Club, baa 
asked Dr. Herbert L. Hughes to in- 
vite the drama classes to act as play- 
wrights.   The best plays written by 

This afternoon - and Friday after 
noon are the last days in which fresh- 
man pictures will be made for the 
Horned Frog, according to Miss 
Louise Shepherd, editor. 

Therannual is a record of the year's I the students will be presented by tha 
activities,   and   every   student's   pit- j girls of the dramatic department, 
ture should appear in the yearbook,      One-act plays are especially asked 
Miss Shepherd points out. 

"The goal has been set at 1,200 pic- 
tures for the 1929 annual," she says. 
"and it is necessary that every 'u- 
dent co-operate in order that this 
goal  be  realized." 

The Seid   Studio   for  the   making 
of Homed  Frcg  pictures is  on   the 
right-hand side of the stage  in  the' 
chapel, from 1 to 4 p. m. on Wednes-1 
day and from 2 to 4 p. m. on  Fri- 
day. 
 o  

for. Mrs. Delf hopes that there will 
be a prize available, but up to tha 
present the honor of having the play 
produced will have to suffice. Any» 
one interested in this venture may 
conr-It with Dr. Hughes. 

Violin Champion 
Of South Texas 

Student at T.CU. 

Miss Hall Wins Radio Contest 

Miss Annabel Hall, voice student of 

Miss Hes-.er Leavell, champion vio- 
linist of South Texas, is a freshman 
student in T. C. U. this fall. 

Last April Miss Leavell competed 
against 20 of the best violinist from 
the high schools of South Texas at 
Kingsville, and won first place. She 

Prof. Paul Koingstedt, won first place I was also fi„t vioiini5t with the Me- 
in the girls division fn the local con- f Allen   High   School  orchestra,  which 
test of the 1928 Atwater Kent radio. won first place  in the orchestra di- 
audition.  Miss Hall will compete in  »'sion of the same contest during tha 
the state contest to be held in Dallas; Past tw0 yea™; _ ..... 

__,  Miss Leavell. a graduate of McAJ- 
on Oct. 20. | ,e    HiKb, Schoo, last JUM) vu ^^ 

_, o j retary-treasurer of her class during 
Ridings to Press Meeting  ,   *" Junior and and senior years, and 

___   -secretary-treasurer    of   the    student 
Prof. J. Willard Ridings, he J , council during her senior year. 6ha 

the journalism department^ attendf! was also chosen as queer, of the 1924 
the meeting of the. Texas Tress As- May fete of the McAllen High School, 
sociation  in Dallas  last  Friday. 

Look your best on the special-* 
Give your clothes to Red  Moore. 

T. C. U. CLEANERS 
a0O7 University Drive 

Look   your   best   on' the   special— 
Give your cloth-s to Red Moore. 

T. C. U. CLEANERS 
3007 University Drive 

Ed Kubalc scored a goal at Breck- 
enridge last Saturday when he and 
Zeke Handler, of the Fort Worth 
Press sports department, managed to 
down an elevator in the town's big 
hotel. 

Kubale was demonstrating how to 
enter anelevator in the proper man- 
ner   when  the   lift   lost   its   balance 

Sophomores Announce 
Social  Calendar  Shows  Plenty 

Fun. 

The sophomore class selected the 
following committeeroen at the meet- 
ing last Friday. The committee on 
puhlicity consists of Tyler Dean, Ows- 
ley Shepherd, and I.eta Key. Mem- 
bers of the social committee are Doris 

and dropped he and Zeke to the bot-j Morrow, Mary Frances Russell, Helen 

small -group of rooters to Brecken- 
ridge on last Saturday was well re- 
ceived there The band arrived in 
Breckenridge at 11 o'clocx-and staged 
a parade, then went to the station 
and played during the arrival, of the 
Simmons U. special. The T. C. U.. 
Band was disappointed that the regu- 

torn and up a little. Kubale said 
that the whole thing could have been 
avoided had he thought fast enough. 

Junior Class Picnic Tonight. 

lar Cowboy Band was unable to at- j disappointed. 

The Junior class picnic will be held 
tonight st Forest Park at 5 p. m. .All 
juniors meet by the miniature train 
at the northwest end of the park. 
There will be plenty of food, enter- 
tainment, and a big bon fire. Every 
junior should come.    Ypu  won't  > 

tend the game. This band was in San 
Antonio playing for the American 
Legion Convention. However, a 32- 
piece band made up of "subs and ex- 
tras" pepped up the Simmons delega- 
tion. 

Look  your  best  on  the  special— 
Give your clothes to Red Moore. 

T. C. U. CLEANERS 
3007 University Drive 

Jenkins and Howell Hopkins, 
Messrs. Howard Baxter, Leo But- 

ler. Cyrus Leland and Victor Robert- 
son were appointed to design a class 
banner. 

Announcement was' also made    of 
the sopv re social calendar.   Tin I 
sicial. calendar is as follows: 

Barbecue—Oct. 26th. 
Theater Party—Nov. 16th. 
Formal Dinner—Dec. *th. 
Skating Party—Jan. 8th. 
Sophomore Frolic—Jan. 26th. 
Tha entire student body is invited 

to attend the skating party, but it will 
b» - -cessary to limit the other activ- 
ties to members of the class only. The 
next meeting will be held Friday, Ort 
19th in the "Big Gym," at 10 o'clock 
further plans will be discussed. 

A CLEVER 
TIE OXFORD 

i $ 10 
..# 

As shown, in patent leather vamp and heel, black ' 
•uede quarter, with silver piping.    Brown kid 

vamp and heel, brown suede quarter, and 
tftti piping.   Blue kid vamp and heel, blue    V 

suede quarter,  and silver piping.    Or 
all Burgandy Kid.   Sizes AAA to B 

Foot wear—Fir-t Floor     < ' 

MONNIG'S 

I 

LET'S GO TO PEP MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT 
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THIS PACE 
TO THE MEN WE 

■        . 

"\ 

j 

,    ( 

JAKE  WILLIAMS 
CipUin 

MATTY BELL 
Head, Coach 

ED hXBALE 
Una Coach 

What Finer Men Could Lead These Boys 

VIRGIL 
ROBERTS 

■ • *:. TO VICTORY? 
> 

\     . 

We are an official agency for 

KENYON TIRES 

Guaranteed for one year against 

blowmits, cuts or bruises. 

-^  T.GIL 
SERVICE  STATION 

Phone 4-2857 3022 Gibson 

YEA FROGS! 
BEAT A. 8 M. 

THE BLUE BONNETT 
TEA ROOM 

Is For 
Convenience of T. C. U. 
Students and Faculty 

BREAKFAST,  NOON LUNCHES, 
DINNERS, SHORT ORDERS 

Open from 6 A.M. 'till 7:30 P. M. 
Home Cooking That /« Tasty 

We Employ 
Earl Blackburn, Henry Richman, Paul 

Keeton, John Stuart, Kell Wiley 
' ALL T. C. U. STUDENTS 

Johnnie Le Bus, Sole Proprietor 
We Deliver 

CIVIC THEATER 
Tenth and Commerce       Dial 2-1281- 

Each week we bring to Fort Worth a 
high class dramatic production di- 
rect from New York. Presented by 
a caste of professional artists un- 
equalled by any stock company any- 
where, directed by Hunter E. Gard- 
ner- : • ' 

Every evening at 8:15—$1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c 
Tues. and Thurs. Mat. at 215—36c, 25c. 

Saturday Matinee at 2:15—50c, 35c. 

Special rates for T. C. U. theater parties 

Now Playing—"The Spider" 
Broadway's Greatest Sensation 

WE ARE FOR YOU— 

FROGS 
- 

and 

T.C.U. 

VL •jr?r-i 
U  !,/.TI^MIHij;n f.1 

Clyde L. Taylor 
Manager 

Cy Young 
T.C.U. RtpreacnUtive 

804i/2 Main Stre^ 

BEST WISHES 

- 

May Our Home Team Win 

Beat A. 8 M. on Kyle Field 

SAHQCK BROS. 
CKtter C Jovot TUMKUT 

DALLAS • WACO ♦ FORT WORTH ' WICHITA 

Two Captains 

"Jake Williams 
and 

Park Hill Pharmacy 

Students—• 
We value your 
Friendship— 

Visit Us- 

John "Dub" Davis 
Don "Red" Phares 

T. C. U. 
JAKE WILLIAMS Representative 

PARK HILL PHARMACY 
We Deliver 

2974 Park Hill Drive H-665a 

MONNIG'S 
r 

Another three years ago 

Will Do Frogs 

—But we are expecting you to go 

over a lot "bigger." 

We know you will go over big in per- 

sonal appearance and economy, if 

you wear Monning's apparel . . . to 

the game ... on the campus ... or 

anywhere. Ask your classmate^-he 
knows. 

*«. 

Sweeten the Qame 
"With :■ v 

CANDY 
and be sure it's 

—You Will Enjoy 
[V:        the Difference— 


